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Gem:ini Space Shot Res.et for Today 
* * 
Senate Balks 
At Revision 
Of Guidebook 
A bill to allocate $3,200 
to r evise the SIU s tude nt 
gui debook l ost by a vote of 
six co fi ve at the Wednesday 
night meeting of the Ca mpus 
Senate . 
A pr evious bill that ca ll e d 
fo r the revi s ion of the book, 
but did nor prov ide money 
fo r it, was passed unanimous-
lyea rlie r . 
I n other Se nate bu si ness , 
Richard Carr a nd Wi ll iam C . 
PorreT we r e e jected [0 the 
Unive r s ity Srude nt Cou nc il 
exec utive co mminee . Thi s 
comminee i s in oper at io n 
whe n the University Stude nt 
Council is not in regu lar s es -
s io n. 
The operarjng pape r for the 
Stude nt rv10torized Cycle Con-
t r ol Board was pas sed and [he 
fo llowi ng appoint ments to (he 
boa rd we re m ade : 
Mazin Abbass , John K. 
Barnes, David M. Brook, 
Robert D. Gro ss man, Da le A. 
Holme r , Roge r S. Ka r sk, Kurt 
MacKe nzie, Kar l E. Maple, 
Ja mes W. Morri S and Paula 
L. Noble. An a r e s cude ms. 
The boa rd will aCl as an a p-
pea ls body. 
A bill tha t s ugge s ts a cha nge 
in Unive r si ty hous ing po li cy 
was passed. The bill would 
a llow s cudent s , without re-
gard ro age o r clas s s :anding, 
to live in no ns upe rv ised hou s-
ing with pare nts ' conse m. 
l.Jnde r pr esent jX>li cy , Stu -
de nts m us t be 21 yea r s of 
age or have a[[ a ined junior 
statu s with a 3.3 gr ade aver-
age ro live off ca mpu s . Their 
appli cation ro the Hous ing Of-
fi ce mu s t be approved by [he 
proper a ut ho ritie s . 
In o ther act ion, the Senate 
vo ted ro give keys ro the 
Student Gove r nme nt Office in 
t he Unive r s ity Ce nter ro 
chairmen of ca m pus poli ti ca l 
parries . Re prese nta t ives of 
any party will have acce ss 
to the offi ce wi th pe rmi SS ion 
from the chairman. 
A s tud en t gove r nment 
s pokesm an said the pr oJX>sal 
was s upjX> rted by both the 
Dynamic and Act ion Parries. 
Cycle Accident 
Near Murdale 
A motorc ycle was involved 
1n an accide nt near the Mur-
dale Shopping C ente r Thurs-
day afternoon. The drive r of 
the cycle . Kenneth J . Gaili s , 
was take n to DocLOr·s Hos-
pital fo r observation .. 
Egyptian Covers 
Communications 
An e ight-page section of 
today· s , beginning with page 
five, Dail y Egyptian de al s with 
the n e w Communications 
Building and the de partme nts 
of the School of Co mmuni -
cation s that have already 
moved into the buildi ng. 
A TIGHT SQUt;EZE - Eugene Ceman s quints 
as he puts on hi s space he lmet at Ca pe Kennedy, 
Fla . , in preparati on for hi s Gemini 9 flight with 
his command pilot, Thorr.as P. Sta fford . Th is was 
the Gemini 9 pro;ec~s third try for three days of 
s pace acrobati cs and a 21h-day wa lk in the s ky . 
(AP Photo) 
City Slickers vs. Hi cks? 
2 SIU Campuses Have Different Futures; 
Morris Siresses Easy Student Transfers 
By Laure l We nh 
(Second of Three An icles) 
The Edwardsville complex. 
90 miles nonhwest of Ca rbon-
dale , is a minute away from 
he r e by phone , a half- an-
hour flight by plane and a 
two-hour drive by c ar. 
Pre s ident Delyte W. Mor-
ris be lieves that the ind ivid-
ual characte ri s tic s . and po s -
s ibly the fun ct ion of the two 
c ampu ses In the furore , wil l 
be diffe r ent becau se of the 
locations . 
"The Edward svil le c ampu s 
i s -near a large m etropolitan 
a r ea and has e xce ll ent e m-
ploym ent advantages ,·· Morr-
is said . 
•• For th is r e ason. s t udent 
employment on the campus 
is much le s s than it is at 
Carbondale, " he ..said. 
Charle s D. Tenne y, vice 
president for planning and re-
view believes that the differ-
ence in location may be an ad-
vantage s ince cenain fields 
of study can be concentrated 
at one of the two places. 
uNur~ing used to be at Car-
bondale, but since more hos-
pital facilities were needed 
for a student to get practical 
experience . this was moved to 
the Edwa r dsvil le campus," 
Tenney said. 
It is nOt po s sIble at the 
present tim e to dete rmine if 
any mo r e panic ular fiel ds 
of s tudy will be s hifted from 
Carbondale to Edward s vill e 
and vice ve r sa . 
" T he Univer s ity would nOt 
be Jus tified if It did not try 
to acco mmodate the be s t 
inte r est s of the s t udents,·' 
T enney sa id. 
One of the questions that 
has been most frequently 
asked conce rn s the possibl e 
problem of tran s fe rring from 
Edwardsville to Carbondale 
CHARLES D. TENN EY 
and fr o m Ca rbondal e to Ed-
war d svill e . 
"Dr. Mo rri s has been ver y 
c areful to see that the tran s-
fer student i s not penalized 
by m aking a c hange from one 
campus to the o the r:' sa id 
Tenne y. 
The president has estab-
lished a "de libe r ate fl exibility 
for student s who wi s h to make 
such a Change :· Tenney added. 
President Mo rri s said th at 
as the twO c ampu ses grow he 
expects the r e will be more 
shifting from one c ampu s to 
another. 
.. A student may want to 
spend ope or two quane r s on 
t Q.e Catbondale campus and 
. t hen transfer back to Ed-
wardsville .'· 
uHe may want to study unde r 
a particular Carbond ale fac-
ulty member:· Morris said. 
Anothe r diffe r e nce between 
the two comple xes is hous-
Ing. 
Carbondale has University 
living facilities. while Ed-
wardsville has no Universit y 
housing .. Howeve r the Univer -
sity does r ecognize approved 
off-campus housing at Ed-
warOsvUle. 
According to Tenney. "Ed-
wardsvUle Is mainly a com -
(Continued on Page 13) 
Astronauts Termed 
Intent and Ready 
CAP E KENNEDY, Fla . (AP I 
- America· s Gemini 9 c rew-
the ir spirits lifted by ne w 
evidence that the moon i s a 
safe place for the m and othe r 
astronauts to l and-rece ived 
an optimis tic II aU cle a r·· 
Th~rsday to bla s t off Friday 
and be gin three act ion-packed 
days in s pace. 
T echnic ian s r e moved a n 
e le ctric al g r e m 1 in whi ch 
Wedne sday gr ounded Ai r · 
For ce Lt. Col. Tho m as P. ; 
Stafford and Navy Lt. Cmd r. 
Eugene A. Ce rn an and ex-
pressed confidence the pr ob-
lem wo.u ld not r eoccur Friday. 
St affo rd and Ce rn an, vet -
e ran s of two e levator rides 
from Ge mini Q back to the 
ground . are •• intent and 
r e ad y· ' to r ocke t s kyward at 
9:39 a .m. (EDTI Friday, the 
Nat ional Aer ona utics and 
Space Admini st r ation said . 
The ir goal is to rendezvous 
with an already or bit ing target 
s ate ll it e and acco mpli sh a 
2 1/ 2-hour space walk by 
Cernan . 
Even the weathe rman was 
optimis tic. He predic ted "sat-
is factory·· c o n d j t i o n s at 
launch tim e Friday. with warm 
te mperatures and pa.rt I y 
c loud y skies. .:. 
The astronauts took tim e 
to look at pic tures te l evi sed 
fro m the moon by a Surveyo r 
spacecraft, which success-
fully softlanded on the lun a r 
surface early Thurs day. Staf-
fo r d and Cernan r e pon edl y 
we r :! de lighted tha t Surve yor's 
pictures showed no hint of dan-
ge r to landing a m anned c raft 
the r e . 
Flight official s still aren ' t 
s ure whethe r a 90-inch, 300-
pound protective shroud se p-
arated from the astronaut·s 
stubby target satellite after it 
achieved o rbit Wednes day. 
The as tron auts Thursday 
met with Charles W. Mathews , 
Ge mini program manage r. to 
r eview changes which m ust be 
made in the fl ight pl an if the 
s hroud is still attache d. 
The li-foot-Iong target 
s ate ll ite - known as an Aug-
mented T arget Docking Adapt-
e r - ATDA - rocketed into a 
ne arly perfect or bit about 185 
mile s above the eanh Wedne s-
day. less than two hours before 
trouble kept Ge min i 9 on the 
ground. 
Gus Bode 
Gu~ s ays he· s not dis appointed 
that he didn't make the Obe-
li s k. It won 't be long until 
hi s pi c ture i s; on dis play at 
the postoffice . 
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Many Forget Obligationa 
Fraternities Still Endorse Old Activities· New Role Seen 
~ 
By Rick Bir ger 
(Second of Three Anicles) 
In 1750 the F Ia , Ha, C lub 
was founded a t {he College of 
Will iam and Mar y. It is be-
lieved this was the fi r st 
Ameri can collegiate frat er-
HE'S 
HOnER 
THAN A 
PISTOL! 
,i;," 
\ ' c ' , 
'G :-- -" 
IAMlS COBURN 
l[[ ICOBB 
j' ~ . GILA GOLAN 
'; EOWARO MULHARl 
'_" SIIII~!1O · ."~"DIlIII "" 
" ...... HI! fIII K • •• SIIII 
COLOR by DE LUXE · CINEMASCOPE 
In 1776 the fir st Greek-
letter fraternit y. Phi Beta 
Kappa , a lso was founded at 
Will iam and Mar y. 
Bmh or ganizations were 
founded during a ti me of po-
liti cal turmoil and unrest . Stu-
de nt life in the colonial col-
leges was str ictl y r egime nted. 
Any s uggestion of cr eative 
se lf-expr e s s ion was s ubject (Q 
s uppr ession a nd punis hment 
by college authorities. Thus 
stude nt s formed secr e t soci -
eties to discuss the bur ning 
topics of [he day in the se-
curity of their secret oaths . 
But that was in the 1700s . 
Times have changed, and ex-
press ion has been gi ve n mor e 
freedom. 
U n f o r tu n a [e I y. expr es-
sion took on a new form in 
the 1920s and began to run 
rampant in the form of wild 
parries , lots of liquor and 
lots of ha zing. Frate rnities 
continued to endor se these 
activities. a nd the r esult . the 
carry- over fr om a bygone 
e r a. is s t ill evidenced in to-
day's frate rni ty. 
"The Gr eeks st ill have a 
lot of the vest iges of the old." 
says 1. Lee Che noweth, Small 
Group Hous ing ar ea head. 
"They s t ill thi nk of the fra-
ternit y as being a beer-drink-
ing club. They seem to for -
gel the cr eeds and obliga -
t ions [hey have laken to the 
f r aternity itself." 
He nmed that some fra -
ternities ar e attempting to 
bre ak away from the old con-
cepts and tr yi ng (Q co mple -
me nt the univer si ty. but the r e 
does not seem (Q be a noti ce -
able t r e nd . 
One ma jor problem ar ea 
that Che nowe th sees is a lack 
of proper r egard for those 
TAKE A BREAK 
TONIGHT! 
at SPEEDY' 
Dance tonight and 
tomorrow night to a "boss" rock n ' 
roU band. Disootheque-5qnday! 
SPEED Y'S Ope? 7 day . ' ,; 1 2 a.m. S M.I.s north ot Desoto 
lIM4ito/ Late Sh()W 
~ ~ , 
- -
- r /" ~.:: 1 ::_ • 
"Ttl 5.,J(': $1 C;C; 
BULLFIGHT MOVIES YOU'LL 
"A DEVASTATING AND FASCINATING 
"STUNNING! SUPERB! 
_ h ltl/CUfl ltt.l lfO ItlICUflIN 
SflKwI,w JlJIII /lNOACHRISIIAIi 
SPECTACULARLY 
EXCITING!" 
S 
STORE YOUR W-.TER CLOTHES HERE! 
Why take your winter clothes home? Leave them with 
us. Any amount of your woolen items cleaned fresh 
and bright ... then safely stored throughout the sizzling 
summer months in our modern, insured vaults. 
Complete ser vice 
now.-.you pay in 
the fall. 
~ 
Samlone 
ANY AMOUNT ,$. 495 
OF WOOLEN GOODS PLUS CLEAN ING 
~
303 South University 45740000 
who are making an effon to 
a id the system . The frater-
nit ies . for example. are re-
quir ed to s ubmit periodic r e -
J. LEE CHENOWEllI 
ports to Chenoweth' s office 
to aid in various admini stra -
tive funct ions and evaluations . 
.. Fr o m the r eports that ar e 
filed in the office," he says. 
.. most of the fraternities give 
us a don't - give- a-dam n att i-
tude. They don't realize and 
unde r s tand the importance of 
empha s izing the ir posit ive 
contrIbutions . ' , 
Phil Scheurer, assistant co-
ordina tor of s tude l).t act ivit ies, 
sa ys the groups are not ut i -
lizing the full pote ntiaJ of 
thei r individual me mber s , 
group organizat ion or the hu-
'"' EGYPTIAN 
GATE OPENS AT 7:30 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 P.M. 
Show n First 
CARTOOtl FEATURE 
II The Battle of 
he Drag Racers' 
I 
South of Herr in on Rt . 148 
man r esource that could make 
positive contri butions to tbe 
Gr eek sys te m. In this r egard" 
Scheurer be lie ves tha t in-
forma l meeti ngs and discus -
sions With the ma ny compe-
te nt facult y a nd other people 
a t Southern s hould be a na tural 
stan ing poim for a n e nriched 
scholar s hip pr ogra m for any 
chapter. 
"The deve lopme nt of soc ia l 
prowess ca n' t be accom-
pli shed, " he says, " by a 
series of beer blas ts , if this 
is the ma jor area of concen-
aation. T he social awa r e ness 
tba t contemporar y socie ty 
deem s so esse ntia l to 
pro jected s uccesses can be 
taught in the chapter house if 
fraterni ty me n pay more than 
'lip- service' to this enter-
prise . 
" In my opinion. the r ealiza -
tion of the fraternity ' s objec-
tive cannot be accomplished 
by an annual Chris tmas party 
for orphans or a hastily con-
cocted pledge pro ject. A pro-
longed awareness of the wonh 
of se r vice e ndeavors s hould 
pervade the ongOing program 
of phUanthropic enterprise : ' 
Scheurer contines . " I am 
bappy to say that the groups 
and tbeir leader s are begi n-
ning to express these same 
thoughts . This is a mos t sig-
nificant point. Self -awareness 
of faults a nd the s incer e de -
sire to improve a nd seek help 
are the factor s that will help 
contribute to a progre s sive 
fr a ternit y syste m at SIU." 
(Next: The future of fra-
ternities a t SIU. ) 
Today's 
Weather 
~ 
Cloudy without much cha nge 
in temperature, with a high 
between 80 and 85. The r ecord 
high for toda y is 10 1. set in 
1911 and the r ecord low is 42, 
sec in 19 10 , according to the 
SIU Cli matology Laborator y. 
MARLOW'S 
i' n . -6t14--6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
T onite and Saturday 
Continuou s Sat. From 2:30 
(OtuL!8~ P( I URIS,...­
A81Nrl»l fil L! i'fI ODUll ID ~ 
KIRK RIOUIRP 
DDUIiUlS tIIIRRl5 
ANTHONY MANN'S 
THEHERDES 
OF -n;;LEMA~ 
AUUVlStOJiI- COLU ...... COl.OI'I 
1966 
,Sigma Kappa 
Lists Pinnings, 
Engagements 
Sigma Kappa social sorority 
recently announced the initia-
tion of 16 new members, sev-
e ral pinnings and engage -
ments, and the e lection of the 
pledge class office r s. 
New initiates ar e Connie L. 
Zeller, Donna M. Tabor. Da-
phne Y. Ritchie, Judith M. 
Balin, Janet S. Brlnon, Karyn 
J. Pitts, Janis S. Staser. San-
d ra K. Kirkland, Cheri K. 
J ohnson. 
Tia L. Powell, Margaret E. 
Brodigan, Lynn M. Welge , 
Sharon K. Thompson , Cathy 
S. Clendenning, Bonnie J. 
Becks and Linda K. Camp-
be ll. 
Miss Welge was e lected the 
ideal pledge. 
Engaged are Jeanne A. Bak-
er to Larry N. Woody. Carol 
A. Wobbe to J ames E. Tall y, 
Susan L. Trost to Phil Per-
rine and LOis Unve rfehrt to 
Joseph R. Beltrame. 
Pinned are Miss Brodigan 
to Kenne th A. Rank, Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, and Miss Zelle r to 
Gary D. Leach, Tau Kappa 
Epsllon. 
Rosemarie A. Asto rino was 
elected president ofthe pledge 
class. Othe r officers are 
Linda D. WhitwQod, vice 
president ; Barbara J. Smith, 
secret ar y; Betsy Olofson, 
tre asure r ; and Marci a C. 
Goss , social chainnan . 
Gen. GrantPapers 
Get Added Support 
A $ 1,900 gra nt from [he 
Il li nois State His tor ica l So-
c i ety has been r eceived by the 
Ulysses S. Gram Associa t i on 
her e . 
John Y. Simon, association 
exec uti ve di r ectOr. said the 
award, to forwar d work in 
collecting and edit ing the Grant 
paper s, was voted by the so-
c iety at its spr ing meet ing in 
Carmi. 
The f i rs t volume of papers 
of the C ivil War general and 
18th president of the United 
Stares will be published by [he 
SIU Press next year. Simon 
said. He is edicing the multi-
volume series, and said the 
manuscript of [he first vol-
ume will be sent [Q (he press 
early in June . 
Earlier this spring the 
as sociation is sued a book, 
publishe d by the University 
Press, e mided .. 'Ge neral 
Grant ' by Matthew Arnold, 
With a Re jOinde r by Mark 
Twain," which a lso wa s edited 
by Simon a nd contained ... an 
im roduc rion by him. 
Kt"t .. ck" 
mETA XI SWEETI-IEART - Sus an K. McGough . a s ophomore from 
Tulsa, Okla., was chosen at the socia l fraterni ty ' s spring forma l. 
Miss McGough , an e lementary education major, is a member of 
Si gma Sigma Sig,nB socia l sorority. Othe rs on th e 'court were Faye 
E. Caraway. Donna S. Roth , J oyce L . Smith and Shery l A. Ta lcott . 
Telecast of Sandburg Poetry 
To Include Actress, Singers 
"The World of Carl Sand-
burg" With r ecitat ions of his 
poetry and prose, in a pro-
gram or ganized by Norman 
Corwin and pe rfor med by Uta 
Hage n, Fritz Weave r, and the 
singing gr oup The Terrie r s , 
will be s hown at 9:30 p.m. 
coday on WSIU- TV' s "Festival 
of the Arts." 
Other programs: 
5:30 p. m. 
F ilm Fearurett e . 
6 p.m . 
The French C he!. 
6:30 p. m. 
Regional Report . 
7:30 p. m. 
What's New. 
Activities 
8 p. m. 
Passport B: The Wonders of 
the World series presents 
" Giants of Urundi." 
8:30 p.m. 
Spectrum: The proble m s of 
the artistic child. 
Daily Egyptian 
I'ubhsn.:d In tht ()(>~rtm" nl of JOllrn~ll sm 
1 u,·~(1a) IhrOlJ.h ::.a,urda) Ih roughoul Ih" 
jC!MI01 )".'011 c .. e.·pI duri ng Unl .... r. II '· .... C.· 
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hc;I hl)i) 1i b~ Southe r n Il linoll. Unl~·.·rlilt) . 
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po.ug ,· Pild il Caroomiil lc . Il lineJ. n2W I. 
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Gu)ldl"!: ! --'8. Flsc. 1 o ffl c ... r. H" wa rd fl. 
Long. Tekpholw -'53- .!J5.f. 
I' d llo rta! C onf"rencc: 1-lmOl h) W. Ayt'rs. 
I· ... · ' )'n M. AUI!USlln. Fr .. -d w. Oc),,· r . JOhn 
W. l;ppe r l"lelmer. P a mda J. G "~ilon. John 
M. Good l lch. Fraru; S. Mt'uen;;muh. I:.d· 
wi r d A. Rape"' . RQbt"n D. Re incke . Roben 
l; . :'mlt h.and !--Iurd Werth. 
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Broadway, Operetta Music 
To Be Broadcast by WSIU 
Vocal and instrumental ex-
cerpts from operettas a nd 
Broadway productions will be 
featur ed on .. Vienna a nd 
Broadway" at 1:30 p.m . tOda y 
on WSlU-Radio . 
Othe r progra m s: 
2:15 p.m. 
Germa ny Today: Weekl y 
reJX>ns on events in the 
cultural and anistic li fe of 
West Germany. 
3:1 0 p.m. 
Concert Hall : Brahms ' 
Concerto No.5 in A major, 
Mozart' s Symphony No. 35 
in C minor for piano and 
orches(ra, and P rokofieff' s 
Sonata No. 8. 
7:30 p.m. 
Folk sounds : Blues, ballads, 
and blue grass ethni c anec-
dOles of folk he:rnage. 
8:35 p. m . 
C hamber Concert: Hanson's 
"Sinfonia Sacra, " Bruck-
ner's Symphony No.5 in B 
flat major. 
SIU Chairman Speaks 
Anna Car ol Fuhs , chairman 
of the Department of Home 
Economics Education, pre -
sented slides and spoke on 
.. Famil y Life Ar ound the 
World" at a Future Home-
makers of Amer ica mother-
daughter banque t in Nashville , 
Ill . 
COMFORT THIS . SUMMER! 
(with an option lor lall term) 
AM&\SSADOR and MONTCLAIR API'S 
New four·room apartments featuring: 
Wall·to·wall carpeting 
Central air-conditioning 
Fully furnished & full,. electric 
Bus ser vice 
REDUCED SUMMER RATES! 
DANNY Street ( directly behind the Bel-Air 
Motel on E. Main) CAll 7 -8177 
1M Softball Set 
For 4 p.m. Today 
Int ramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. today on the field 
east of the Arena. 
Graduation Gifts 
Jewelry: 
Cinema ClaSSic s will show 
"Les Infants Ter ri ble~ " at 
8 p.m. in Dav i s Auditorium 
in the Wham Educa tion 
Building. 
Braclets 
Rings 
Lingerie: 
Pendant Watches 
Pierced Ear-rings 
fried CkickeK Dacron co_non shorty P.J's and 
night shirts--$4.00-$8.00 ~o~ 
Eat those Words! 
Snack Box 79( 
Reg. Dinner $1.10 
1105 W. MAIN Ph 549-3394 
Nylon half slips, briefs, and gowns 
Peignoir Sets 
~hol·t sets- complete line of sportswear 
the Ruth Church Shop 
Campus Shopping Cente r 
Poge 4 
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Lawyer Needed 
To Aid Students 
"Now Joe" drones [he 
judge in ~se after case, 
"you've been charged with ••• 
If you plead guilty, I can fine 
you right now or you ca n plead 
• not gUilty' and we 'll set a date 
\ .1 for trial a nd you can consult 
With an attorney or. if you wish, 
you can consult an attorney 
now and we 'll continue your 
case until you have. " 
Judge Robe rt Schwartz of 
the Jackson County Circuit 
Court has performed his du ty. 
He informs students of their 
rights, patiently listens to 
their stories. acce pts the ir 
pleas and if guilt y. fines them 
usually the minimum. 
However. in the Office of 
Student Affairs, wher e the 
University exercises its pow-
ers of " loco parentis," the 
students often say. " But I 
wasn't guilty'"' after their day 
in court. 
They plead guilt y, they say. 
because they could not afford a 
law yer to defend the m. Some-
times, their stor ies are true. 
Policemen make mistakes; 
that is one reason for our 
judicial syscem. However. iC 
cakes a good lawyer co show 
fallacies in a n officer ' s te sci-
many when he is testifying to 
what he be lieves is true. 
However. a studenc who 
doesn ' c know che rules of test i -
ma ny and cross examination 
is helple s s in defending him -
self in the usual his- word-
against-m ine coun siwation. 
Policemen are most fre-
quently be li eved in thiS s itua-
ti on because theoretically, 
they have nothing to gain by 
misrepr esenting the facts. 
The court In a si tuat ion 
whe r e itS s ubject s prefer to 
sacrifice their r ecords by 
pleading guilty rather than 
ris king t he ir limited funds on 
lawyers. bec9mes li tt le more 
than the bookkeeping end of the 
police depanme nc whose 
tickets beco me bill s for 
immediate pa yment. 
While the student's rights 
within the Univer s ity were an 
is s ue in t he lacest student gov-
er nme nt campaigns. perhaps 
the newly e lected student gov-
e rnment can do something [0 
protect the rights of stude nts 
in Carbondale as we ll . 
The student government 
should place a r eputable law-
yer on a r etainer co be avail-
able at nominal cost to any 
student who wishes to defe nd 
hi s innoce nce. 
Then, Judge S war t z • s 
" reading of the rights" wi ll 
have slightly more meaning 
than be ing just a l1nle r e d 
tape the cit y has to go through 
to collec t its de bts. 
Fred Beyer 
Aztec and Mayan Art Works 
Are Smuggled Out of Mexico 
MEXICO CITY - A million 
dollars worth of ancient In-
dian an work has been s mug-
gled out of Mexico in the last 
five years, says E usebio Dav-
alos, director of Mexico ' s Na-
t ional Inst itute of Archaeology 
and Hi stor y. 
"We can only guess the 
size of our losses." Davalos 
sai d. "W e have no wa y of 
knowing jus t how big the tra f-
fi c is si nce most of the ob-
jects wind up i n [he ha nds of 
privare collectors." 
Hom e of t he Az tecs and the 
Mayas, whose c ivili zation s 
thr ive d c~nturl es befor e the 
comi ng of the white men, Mex -
ico is ric h in archaeological 
treasures. These range in s ize 
f rom the m ight y Aztec ca l-
e nde r [0 intri cate bils of pre -
Columbian gold jewelr y. 
Si nce t he arrival of Con es 
in 152 1. MeXICO has been 
syste mali ca ll y sacked of its 
a nc ient treasu r es. Davalos 
hopes to put an e nd to th is. 
Mexi can la w prohibit s t he ex -
port of a rchaeologica l pi eces . 
bUl unt il recently the law has 
not bee n t ight! y e nforced. 
" In fa c t." said Davalos, "it 
may have inc r eased the out -
fl ow. Whe n a pieCe must be 
s mugg led out it takes on 
greater va lue . Smugg ling 
beco mes mor e profita ble ." 
~opley New s Se r vice 
Pri ce, Mlchl&an Sial e New. 
MUST BE ONE OF rnOSE COMPUTER DATES . 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
'I CAN SEE IT NOW - MOON PEOPLE GET U.S. AID' 
SIU Store Removes 
Playboy From Stands 
The proble m of a few 
"protecting" the moral s of 
man y has c ome up again, thi s 
tim e at the Edwardsvi ll e Cam -
pus University Store . 
Robe rt Hand y, Univers it y 
Center director, ha s r e moved 
copies of P l a yboy magazine 
from the s tands of the Uni-
ve r s it y Stor e because he 
objected to the photographs 
of nudes and the "porno-
g r aphiC" jokes and ca rtoons. 
Handy a l so scated thac che 
sale of Pl ayboy had neve r been 
authorized. and that it was 
o r de r ed by mistake. Yet he 
admined each magazine to go 
on s a le at cheUnive r sitySto r e 
does not need offi Cial aut hori-
za tion. 
Members of the faculty and 
staff and both m a le and female 
s tudents r ead P l ayboy. Do a ll 
of these people buy the 
magazine s im ply to "ogle" the 
piclU r es? And if they do, who's 
to say they s hou ldn't? 
Ce rt a inl y students at the 
co ll ege leve l a r e old e nough 
to decide fo r themselves 
whether they s hould r ead 
magazin es s uch as P l aybo}' . 
They a r e not be ing forced to 
r ead it si mply beca use it is 
on the s t ands . Why s houl d any-
one e l se be offe nded s impl y 
because someone e l se c hooses 
to r ead it? 
Handy sa id there was no 
need to sell the m agazine in 
t he Uni ve r s it y Store because 
it could be bought e l sewhere . 
a nd [hat he fe lt the r e we r e 
orher magaz ines of more va lue 
to s tude nts. 
Ye t or he r magazines sold by 
the Univers ity Store, s uch as. 
Look and L ife, c an be bought 
e l sewhe r e . If Pla yboy is being 
r e moved because it can be 
bought somewhere e l se , why 
not r e move maga zines s uch as 
Look and Life too? 
As fo r the va lu e of the 
magaZine , how much more 
value for the ave rage scudent 
do s uch magazines as Modem 
Bride o r Good Housekeeping 
have? We do not object to 
the sale of these magaz ines 
in the Univers ity Score. but we 
feel Playboy is of at leasc 
equal val ue compared to such 
m agazines. 
The P laybo y philosophy , 
while philosophy s tudents m <\.¥ 
not agree with it, is probably 
more worth r e ading for the 
philosophy s tudent than Mod-
ern Bride . 
Certainl y no one can object 
to che articles in Playboy on 
this basis. If they are not 
be tcer chan articles in some 
of che othe r magazines offe red 
by the University Stor e. aC 
least they're no wo r se. 
Some of the magazines sold 
by che Universit y Stor e include 
Cosmopolitan. McCall's and 
Coroner:. 
In the June issue of Coronet 
was an article titled "I s the 
P ill Making Us Sex ie r ? Ho,," 
it Affe c t s the Single , the 
Ma rried and the Unfa ichful." 
And in che May is sue of 
McCall' s was an article, 
"When Can Infi delity Be Ju s -
tified o r Forgiven? " In 
the same month' s issue of 
Cosmopoli tan was an a rt icle 
titl ed "When You Want Mor e 
Love Than Your Hu sband Can 
Give . " 
Esquire , a lso sold by the 
Unive rsity Store, i s advenised 
as "The Magazine for Men." 
If one magaz ine i s arbi -
trarily re moved fro m the 
s t a nd s. rpen whac defense is 
the r e against any group that 
decides chac it does nO[ like 
a m agaz ine a nd that it s hould 
be r e moved from the store? 
Hand y sa id th at although 
che Un ive r s it y Center Boa rd 
is to discuss che s ale of Play-
boy, he would neither approve 
no r disapprove it s sale even 
if it were r eco mmended by the 
board. 
Inste ad, he sa id , he would 
let hi s s upe riors make the 
ultimate deCision r ega r d less 
of what the board recom -
m ends . 
Knowing the influence an 
advi se r exe rt s on his group, 
we hope the boa r d will not 
allow Handy. adviser to the 
Univers ity Center Board. to 
push it into a decision it 
mighc noc othe rw ise ha ve 
m ade. 
Perhaps the best magaZine 
now on sale in the University 
Score is che June issue of 
Good Housekeeping. Ic carries 
an anicle titled " Dialogue 
with a Teenage Daughte r: 'It ' s 
Time to be Honest About Sex ... • 
Dale Armstrong, 
sru Alestle . Edward sville 
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Genetic Boon 
For Society -
Draft Misfits 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San F rancisco C hronicle) 
Mounting c rit icism of our 
Selective Service polic ies ha s 
r esulted in formation of the 
National Co mminee to Revise 
our Draft Law s . Executive 
Director Hom e r T. P ett ibone 
e xplained the committee's 
bold s t and a t a press co nfer -
ence. The transcr ipt follows. 
Q- You are de manding a 
drastic revi sion of the draft 
laws. Mr . P ettibone? 
A- Yes , indeed. At pres -
ent . as you know, the dr aft 
tends [0 take t hose who a r e 
coo poor co go to co ll ege o r 
tOO Stupid to do well at their 
studies. 
Q- A national di sgrace. 
Your committee, then. is for 
r e vising che sta ndards up-
ward? 
A- No downward. 
Q-Downward? 
A~ertainl y. By revis ing 
the scandards downward to 
create an e ve n poor e r. scu-
pider. uglier . more impotent 
and crime-ridden army, each 
soldier could know in his hea rt 
as he marched off that he 
was doing his bit in the wars. 
Q- You m ea n tbewar in Viet 
Nam? 
A- No. no. We me an Presi -
de nt Johnson's war s on pov-
erty, ignorance , ugliness, im-
potence a nd cri me. What bec-
ter wa y to win the war on 
poverty than b y drafting all 
the poor ? Do you realize , gen-
t le men, that it lies within our 
grasp to wipe out illiteracy 
in thi s nation overnight simply 
by Shipping all illite races 
overseas? And yet illite rates 
are now exempt . This is both 
unfair and unwise . 
ARTHUR HOPPE 
Q- But c riminals •. • 
A- Ye s . we eagerly take 
those who are so violent l yop-
posed to che war t he y commit 
crimes of protest. Yet we r e -
ject the ha rdene d felons, many 
of who m are experienced un-
de r fire . Which will make 
the better soldi e r ? Mor e i m-
ponant. who will do mOSt for 
his country by leaving it? In 
ch is context , we also favor 
drafting t he aged, the infirm, 
the malformed and all indige nt 
a lcoholics. 
Q_ The ve r y dre gs of so-
ciet y. Bu[ could s uc h an arm y 
long s ur vive in the field ? 
A- With luck, no. Our goal 
i s [0 make war fo r t he first 
time .a genet iC boon to man_ 
kind. a r e turn [0 the natura l ; 
l aw of the survival of the fit-
test, an easy pat~ to T he 
Great Sociecy. 
' .ii,\ -
.' ' l 
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Southe"rn 111;no;s 
Un;versity: 
a name synonymous 
,with progress 
Just as the people at Southern Illinois University and the 
citizens of Carbondale are proud of their progress, so we are 
proud of our part in the development of these facilities. 
50LLlTT @N5TRumOI ~~ 
SEIERIL COllRIClORS 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 
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Tells F~atur.es 
Of Communications Building 
By c. Hon on T alley 
Dean of School of Communicat ions 
A t the State University of Iowa lunc heon at the 
Cleveleand convention of the Speec h Associ at ion 
of Ame r ica in 1963 , Clay Harshbarger int ro-
duced Leroy Cowperthwaite of Kent Univer sity 
as ··chairman of tbe best housed Speech De-
partment in America. " 
I wa s s lning back e njoying the by - play and 
saying under my breath, "E njoy it while yo u c an, 
Leroy. You only have two year s. " Six SIU s taff 
me mbers had flown to Ke nt, Oruo, to see the 
new building at Kent Unive r s ity at the formal 
opening. Our plans were far e nough along at 
that time so tha t I knew Southe rn' s speech areas 
would have fine r faci lities tha n the exce lle nt o nes 
at Kent. 
Although speech al Kent is a school in a college 
of fine and professio nal art s a nd sha res the new 
bullding wi th mU Sic, al Sout her n we are depa rr -
me nra lize d into Speec h, Speech Co r r e c t ion, 
Theater , and ~ adio - Te lev i s ion. Roth Ke nt and 
Southe r n ho use a ll aspect s of s peech in the sa me 
buildinSl;. 
T he most obvious advantage of thi s firs t s t age 
of the School of Commu ni cation =-- building is . of 
cour se , the special fa c il ities for s peec h path -
o logy, theater and broa dcasting. No s taff, no 
m aner how s kille d ir s members , ca n e xce l in 
these fi e lds without su it able s pa ce. equipped 
to make high-grade work poSSible. 
And a lthough the scattered hou s ing in barracks, 
houses , and an o ld store bu il ding, plus te le-
vision s pace borrowed fro m Home Economics , 
we r e a ll e qUipped and prepa r ed as we ll as such 
make-do areas co ul d r easonabl y be, rhe re is no 
doubt that theeffi c iency of a ili hese "special need " 
a r eas will be stepped up measurably by the new 
fa cilit ies a nd e quipment. 
The Departme nt of Speech a rea of the buil d-
ing is unfin is he d. With a s taff of 18 and about 30 
graduate aSS is tants , rhe depa n mentwillbehou s~d 
o n the second floor of the front wingof the bUil d -
ing. The Depart me nt of Spee c h oif ices will be com-
pleted fo r occ upancy wilh the openingoffa ll term. 
The rest of the second fl oo r will be fini s hed as 
pa n of Stage II, now part of the reque s t for fhe 
next bie nnium. 
This stage wi ll a l so bring the De panment of 
Pr inting a nd Pho[Qgraphy, and J our nali s m , into 
the School of Communica l<lons in phys ica l juxta-
positio n as we ll as in o rgani zat io nal and ad-
mini st r a ti ve te rm s . 
Although the Department of Speech is ordin ari ly 
thought of as mere ly "teache r and class " oper-
ations, the re are tWO a rea!' requi ring he lp from 
s urrounding !'. Forensics needs specia l resea r ch 
materials. and practice speaking ar eas related 
[Q the housi ng of materi a l !'. Inte r pr ete r s T heate r 
needs practi ce and pe r fo rm ance areas where 
propenie!', li gh t s and platfo rms ca n be ma in-
rai ne d. T hese will be pa n of the second fl oor 
when co mple te d. 
One expected ad\'antage of being under one roof 
ha s a l ready begun [Q a ppear. Student :-=; in t he 
various specia lr ies begin {Q see t heir a r eas of 
s tudy in re la tion ro what so meone e lse in t he 
next department is doing and studying. Thi s will 
be furthered, it i c:; hoped, by the opening of the 
building lou nge , now awaiting a r r ival of furnis h-
ings. 
Students and fac ulty me mbers from a ll areas 
will meet here on a "scra mble" basi s over coffee 
for co nversat ion. He r e they will become conscious 
of the whole process of co mmunication a nd where 
the part of it they are s tudyi ng s pe c ifica ll y fits 
imo the overall pattern. 
One of the proble m s in building a major faci lity 
for e ducational use today is the necessa r y le ad 
time in planning. Departmenta l and sc h oo I 
co mmittees bega n working in 1959 wit h a r c hitect 
Lawrence Lattin Smith in developing writte n de -
scriptions of de partmental pro grams and inte r -
pre ting these into work stations and a r eas which 
Smith could trans late imo room s izes and re la tion-
s hips tailored to the needs of each department 
in all its phases. 
Dean C. Horwn Talky 
P lanned at fi r s! for a ca mpu s of 20 ,000 s tu -
dent s, it wa s fo und that the a mount budgeted 
would not a llow a ll desirable fa c ilit ies, a lthough 
a decision wa s m ade to add a two-stor y wing of 
essentiall y class roo m .Heas th at pushed the buil d-
ing beyo nd t he budget , necessitating the leav ing 
the two now unfini she d areas to be occupie d by the 
Depart ment of Speech and the second te lev is ion 
s rudiO. Unfortunately, since we occupied [he build-
ing Janua ry it is al ready tight , beca use of the hiF:h 
growth r are s ince pla nning years. 
At present time, the building is occupied by 
three depart me nt s and t he offi ces of the dean. The 
dean ' s offi ce inc ludes a co nfe rence roo m , a li -
brary-s tud y room fo r ~ruden t use, and an associ-
a ted s tack r oom for specia l re served use mate-
ria ls made available by teachers fo r the use of 
s tudent s . 
Two lounges (one a g ree n r oom fo r the 
theater) and a ki tchen for use in sma ll r eceptions 
and othe r fu nctio ns are adjacent. 
The Depart ment of Speech Correction headed 
by l. P . Bracken, has a profess ional s taff of 9 and 
28 graduate assis ta nt s including feder al grant 
tra ineeships, etc. The depa rtme nt occupies the 
south wing of the fir s t floo r. Teachi ng and research 
facilitie s (including an a nechoic c ha mber, we t and 
dry labs, and one- way mirror observational s it-
uations ) are here. The departme nt does its clinical 
work and provides s upervi sed c Jintcalexperience 
for the student through the Clinical Center on a 
coope rative bas i s with ocher cli nical inte re s t s of 
the ca mpu s . 
The Depart ment of Theater, of whic h Arc h -
ibald McLeod i s c hai rman, has a professional s taff 
of 7 and 12 graduate ass istants. Wi t h a program 
o r ie nte d toward pla ywriti ng, dire ct ing, acting, and 
produc tion-the do ing s ide of theater-the depan-
me nt is i nvolv e d i n a busy schedule including fhle 
majors plays, three children ' s plays, eve nings of 
o riginal ont:'-act~, a nd to uri ng theater group pla y-
ing most of Southern Illi nois each fall as the reg-
ular sc hool yea r program. 
D uring the s ummer, the department di vi de s 
it ~ ti me a nd energy bet wee n five plays at the Car-
bondale P layhouse and two at New Sa le m S tat e 
Park. 
For [his a m bitiou ~ ~c hedule the new P layhouse 
with 588 sea t 5, the lab theater seating 150, a nd the 
associated scene s hops and storage areas, cos-
tume con~rru c [ion and stOrage , prov ide a mu c h 
more adequate working ~it u ation than (he o ld 
. bar r acks playhouse . 
In the broadcasting area the Depart me nt of 
Radio and Te levision, and Broadcasting Se rvices 
(both under Buren C. Robbins . chairm an, use the 
~ ame personne l (abou t 28 profess ionals) to serve-
both tcaching and broadc03st ing funct io ns . Stude nts 
are given theoret ica l instru ction a long with prac-
t ica l courses in actual br oa dcasting over WSIU 
Radio and WSIU - TV. 
The new bu ilding houses co mplete faci lities 
fo r both broadcasti ng stat io ns , although the actu al 
tran s mitters a r e located e l sewhe r e ; the FM o n 
the ca mpu s half a mile southwest of t he studios 
..nd the TV tra ns miner near Tamaroa, 30 miles 
north. 
W SIU Badio has control rooms and s tudios. 
music li brary, ne ws r oom, conti nuity and traffic 
r oo ms in t he north basement of the r ea r wing of 
t he bu ilding. WSIU- TV ha s the ma in floor of the 
sa me wi ng, with Studio, control roo ms, library, 
film and tape e diting, a nd traff ic and continuity. 
Offices and class rooms spec ial ly equipped for 
teaching broadcasting are pan of the sa me area . 
With (he addition of Stage II, the Depanment 
of Journali s m (with the Daily E gyptian) and the 
Depa rtment of P rinting and P hotography will be 
brought into the Communications Building. 
A third s ta ge will house a Uni \,e r s ity Audito -
rium of 5,000 seats. Time schedules are not firm 
on these addi tions, although it is hoped Stage 
II will be budgeted by the stare legi s lature dur-
i ng [he next session. 
Poge 8 DAI L Y ECY PTiAH 
PLANS 
FOR FUTURE LEARNING 
AT SOUTHERN 
Congratulations SIU, A-nd Best 
Wishes on the Completion of 
the Communications Bldg. 
Insulation Contractors 
SPRINKMANN SONS CORP. of ILLINOIS 
PEORIA ILL. 
June 3, 1966 
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To Know a Building, 
Let It Communicate 
By John Ochorni ck y "You look fine," 1 sai d. "Now , 
ca n we get go ing? " 
"What do you wam?" "Sure , j ust wander abour where 
I nearl y had a gr ay hai r when you will , and I will re ll you a ll 
t he custodi an asked me [hat queJ;- about me. Ju s t think, a story about 
rion. " Er, hi ," I sald, fe e li ng so me - meee . " 
what gu ilt y being caught peeringimo "Why not ? " I as ked. "You are 
[he dark r ecesses of the basement. ~ newest of (he new." 
" I'm just look ing a r ound thi S build- I know," she sa id. "bur for all 
ing, trying [Q get Materia l for a m y beauty, look wha t s urround!5 
story on it." me. All those ugl y bar r ack s and 
" Shuck s , sonny," s aid (he whire- Ju nk . I'm like a diamond in the 
ha ired man in hi s neatl y pressed rough." 
unifo rm . "~I've been a c usrod i an " Sure you are , but ler ' s geton with 
in ne arly e ve ry building on ca mpus, the sro r y. Whe re are we now?" 
a nd what I know about them I've "Thi s is my main entrance , " s he 
lea rne d from the buildings t hem - said. " Not ice the Y-s haped s ta ir - -
se lves." wa y? That leads to the second floor. 
T hi nking' s aw a tw inkleinhiseye Beautifu l, is n't it? " 
a& he sJXlke , 1 thought thai I would " Lovely ," , saId. "What' s on the 
go a long with the ni ce o ld guy and seco nd fl oor?" 
not 5 jX)iI hi s fun . "Re a ll y? " I a s ked, "Oh, please don 't go up Ihe re 
trying ro r e m a in s t r aight-face d . now. I'm no t ready fo r v i ~ i (Q r s ye t 
"Ye p, {hey a ll talk ro me during upstai r s . T he r e are jus t {wo large 
the lone ly hou r s after a ll the classes rooms a nd t hey 're not co mplete d 
have been dism isse d. You know , ye t. Look here, not ice the g laze d 
buildings get loneso me whe n {here fini s h o n the white bric ks ju s r inside 
ain't nobod y in the m." (he e ntrance? " 
"Now I unde r sta nd , " J said . "W hat " Yes , {hey are very nice. No w 
you 're saying is [hat if J want ro learn what i s dow-n th lS co rridor?" 
about thi s buil ding, I shoul d r e tur n "Th is lead s to variou !=; class-
thi s evening and li s ten to he r s to r y. room s and to the the ater. The other 
Right?" hall lead s to mo r e c la ssr oo m s . Look 
"Right as rain, sonn y. They a ll at m y wall s again. o w the br ick 
will tell you about the mse lves, es- is the sa me ins ide as the out s ide 
pecia lly t hi s o ne. She loves ro ta lk, bric k. ~ather r o ugh textured , but 
and it ain't hard to understa nd wh y." c hic, yo u kno w. 
" HoW' s tha t?" I asked. "So me of my walls are brick , 
"Why. s huc ks, so nn y. ain't thi s like those yo u" , e seen , but othe r s 
he r e t he Commu nicatio ns Build - are plas ter. e ither cove r ed wilh a 
ing?" fabr ic o r painted i n blue, r ed o r 
I s hook m y head while wa tching mai ze." 
the kind old man wande r do wn the "M aize? That look s like regu la r 
hall, mutte ring to him se lf about, ye llow to me. " 
"What buildi n' could speak be n e r " No, the co rrect term is m a ize . 
than a Communications Bui lding ? " Yellow sounds so bourgeois, so, 
Then 1 turne d and continued poking so vulgar . Besides , who wa nt s to 
my nose into the va rio us room s . lea rn a bout me? I know the fa c ts, 
It wasn't long befor e I noti ce d a yo u JUSt Ii Sten. It 
s trange hus h fall O\le r the cor r idors . I meekl y s hut m y mouth for the 
I had been in one of the farthest ti me being and cont inue d my wa lk . 
corners of [he basement and s ud - "Look," s he sa id, " thi s is the 
denly m isse d the sou nd of foo ts teps t he ater. Not ice [he love ly wood 
above me . pa ne li ng that se t s off the e ntrances . 
A qu ick trip ups ta irs to ld me why. Now look inside . See all those beau t i -
Here I had been so involve d with ful sea ts? Red, blue, go ld; I just 
looki ng arou nd that I had n't no ticed love colo r ." 
the time . The building wa s dese r ted "Co ld? Are you s ure ir is n't 
for the day , and I was loc ked in . maize? " J asked. 
G reat , I thought. Now I'll have 
to c a ll to get someone to un lock 
t he door so I ca n ~et o ut of he r e 
As J sea r ched for an open office 
and a telephone the voice c ame. 
" Hi," it sa id , in a friendly, 
fe minine way . 
I turned towards the sound o f the 
.. o ice, but the ha ll was e mpt y. 
"I'm r ight he r e, " the vo ice sa id , 
"right behind yo u. " 
Again I spun a round. on ly to find 
m yself faci ng the wall. No, it ca n't 
be , J thought. Tha t o ld guy was just 
pulling m y leg. T hen 1 c aught my se lf 
saying, "he llo." 
"Oh, good," sa id Ihe vo ice whi c h 
I wa s s ure c ame froml he wa Jl, " " m 
glad to see you're fri e ndly . " 
"Why nm?" , s a id. "You s ure 
sound friendl y e nough." 
"O h, I a m, exce pt [hat I ge t 
tire d of tal king to that o ld duff 
a ll (he time. He' s a ll right, but, 
well, you understa nd." 
"Sure t do, " t s a id , " I'm ta lk -
ing to a wa ll. I understand per -
fectly, but am I d reaming? " 
" Not at a ll. I ove rheard yo ur 
conve r sation with t he o ld boy a nd 
I waite d u nl il I cou ld spea k out, 
~ hoping you woul d n ' t leave . You want 
m y sto r y? Will t here be pictures? " 
" A sto r y , yes; pi c tures , I don't 
know. Righ t now I want tofindout a ll 
about you, s on of a per sonality 
s ketch of the Communi cations 
Building ... 
"A s tory about meee ... ? " How 
te rriffic . Just a minute , t want to look 
prese ntable. · · 
TlIE MAIN ENTRANCE 
"Pos it ive, dahling. Neve r m a ize 
in the the-a - tuh . Excuse me, I 
a lways feel dramatic he re. 
"B y the way , did you noti ce m y 
a rt dis play out s ide the e ntrance? 
Tha t wove n cr ea tio n j ~ b y Pi c a sso. 
T he one bu s t i s 'Po rt rait of Ingres ' 
by Anro ine Bourde lle , the other i ~ 
' Maggy' , by Ray mond Duchamp -
Vilion. Do you like m y las te in 
ar t ? " 
"Wonde rful ," I s aid. "I' ve been 
noticing that a good ponion of your 
ha ll s a r e ca r peted. Ve r y nice . " 
"W hy tha nk yo u. Have you a lw 
noticed the t aste ful furnishi ngs in 
my lo unges? O r how abou t {hose 
s uspe nde d acou ~lica l ce i li ng til es? 
Or t he s imple gra ce of the rec-
tangul ar li ghting fixtures? And what 
about t he co lor o f a ll m y doors? " 
"J ' m glad you broughl that up," 
t s a id. "This i s the fir s t time I' ve 
seen bl ack doo r s in a sc hool build-
109. 
"Oh , but they're so sexy , " s he 
sa id. "Really wild. Besides. the 
co lo r is in keeping with the bl ack 
a nd whi te de s ks in the classroo ms. 
"Do you see those s m a ll roo m s 
within the classr oom? I bet you 
think they 're c lose t s. We ll , you ' r e 
wrong. Those a r e sou ndproof oooth s 
that will be used by s tude nts to 
record their lessons fo r r adio and 
television classes. 
'" was also wonde ring if you 
rea ll y paid c lose a tte ntion to the 
basement a r ea . That mac hine r y 
do wn there is ac tually m y hea rt. 
Air fi ltratio n unit s, a ir condit ion -
ing u ni t s , heating unit s , e nough to 
t ake ca r e of m y need s as we ll as 
those of t he Ge nera l C lass r ooms 
a nd the proposed addit ion to the 
L ife Sc ience Building. 
. "You probably mi ssed noti c ing 
the color s o f the air duct s and water 
pipe s do wn [here too. Color code d, 
fo r easy mainte nance. I' m r e al ly 
with it, you know." 
"You s ure ly a re ," I said . "But 
I'm afr ai d that I'll have to s t a rr 
going. What e l se do yo u ha ve (Q 
s how?" 
"You're leavi ng a lrea dy? We ll, 
befo re yo u go be s ure to noti ce 
the la r ge s llding g lass doors that 
ope n to m y courtya rd. And be s ure 
to see (he fac ilities t have for 
c r e at ing s cene r y fo r Ihe Deparr -
~e nt ,?f Thea te r. And the s rage 
Itse lf . 
" Some other time . I r ea ll y hate 
La lea ve , but I still have to get 
so meone to open the door s fo r 
me ." 
"I'll open m y o wn doors ," s he 
sa id, "but s t ay a litt le lo nge r . I 
don't get m a ny vi s i to r s." 
"You will, don't wo r ry about 
thar. You 're the beSt - looking bUild -
ing o n c ampus. Ever yoody will wa nt 
to see you." 
"Gee, tha nk s fo r the co mplime nt. 
I s upJX>se if you mu s t go, you mu st. 
But be s ure to t ake a look at m y 
love ly e xter io r on the way o ur. And 
co me back aga in ." 
"I will." I s ho uted a s t walked 
awa y. "You ca n Co unt on that." JUSt 
[he n t he c a mpu s police s tO pped by 
the walk . 
" Who ca n count on what ? " they 
asked. 
"Nothing, " I s aid. " I didn', say 
a nything.' , 
Eve n if I did te ll the m , they 
wo uldn't have be lieved me. 
Po, .. 10 OA IL l EG YP TIAN 
'Southern's $1 Million Theater Has 
Two Playhouses, One 'Ra.dical,' 
Enha.nce Stage Opportunities 
The ni l Ion' , m.·"'·(,SI and mOSI 
ad,' anced the ale r. a 51 million ... Ing 
o f SIU' s nt' ... 53.Q m il lion Communi· 
cations Bulld log. hlili be~'Tl opeoed. 
10 fact. lhe oc'" bu ilding pro"ldl" 
001 one bul lo"o pla)>hrJ.u);~ ... aod of I h.: 
t wo. Ihe IImall " r l ahoralnry t hl'all'r 
,& t he.> on (> ... hl('II ~'\ClIl'" An::h;b.ald 
Mc L('Od, chai r man ,.f 11,.' f),,·pJn. 
menl 0 1 Th(·ah·r. lit.' c ali I' It J 
"reall y r ad ical " InI'Kl\'all lln In II'>< 
Ih"alc r wo rld. 
Stra ngel y,·nnu .. h. Iht..' I.a bo,'ral"rI 
, h",al ... r 100 11: 5 lit.· .. bar.·, "mP') 
room , <lnd Ihal Iii IU"I "" ha t ~IC'I , .. ..J 
and his ulh<: r dl r "cltltl'<, .... Ihfa'uh~ 
and !lI:udt'nl , ""anI . Thl.'}'c anarr':InJ:'· 
Chain In an)' part"mfh" y "' Ish , lut 
arena o r Ihc;II,' r- ln·lhc-roun.cl 
s ho""s . or can (' '' ''n pul 1h4.· s l ... ·cU· 
lo r li In Ihl' cenl ... r and ",'() rt Ih,' 
aCllon a",und Iho .. m on all !Sld,·II . 
The cel Ung In I h ~ ]aOOr.alo r ) I .. 
complelcl)' cove r C'd ""llh a grId " (0< , 
"'C' can put IIghu i an)''''·h .. : r l· In t ilt, 
room lo r all lu n ); 0 1 expc·r;m,·nt .. 1 
effectl," McLeod .. aid . 
" T he room Is ju sl an l·mpl)· cubo. ·. 
&0 thaI a directo r I .. nDl hamf'\.·r,·d " r 
r c strict ea In an y "" a)' b)'lhelh ll} nf 
a p'-'rmanem sug(· ," Mc l ".I'd "a ld. 
" 01 coo r se . Iht'n' li r e j;Om ... 111111,>1,· 
platform s ... hlch Clin bot' a rranj: (o(! u, 
any numbe r 0 1 ... a)' s ifal!O n o fsliJ;:,c 
Is needed. II represent s ~ r eall) 
r~dlc.al concept o f the ater dcstgn. I 
don' , know of anot~ r ge nuine 
laboratory theale r anywhe~.' · 
Tbe Iliboratory Ihe~ler I .. (:om· 
pletely u parale fr om the main lhea_ 
le r . 80 thll lwo per1ormanc("c~ngo 
on si mul t aneously. 
T he ma in t heale r, se at ln~ S88. Is 
colo rful, p racclcal , versall ie ;;and 
poIIRlael r~ma rtab l ~' fine aCCOullt-
les. 
A. 36 I< 40 fOCK sug,' combines th" 
advant ages o f , he lradillonal,,,·u,· 
cenlum and l ho.~ m.xh·m· l r end 
"thrus , SUgl'" conslrocll ron. A h)'. 
d r aullc IIh bringll Ih,' n ')(I r uf Ih,' 
s mall orchestra pll Up lO ,;ca J;:,e I,·\'t'l . 
and an eXlcnslon cove ri nj: ,h ... fir ", 
(h 'C' roW5 o f lI('aU; can " nlarJ;:,c Ih,' 
liIage st ili fu n hcr. A pair <If ", Id,' 
suge5 can be opened up b)' lo ld inl: 
back loove r e-d door s al ,· lI h.:r 5Id,' 
of Ihe main stage. 
In additiOn to o" e r head sla .. ,· 
Ughts. 42 pon s ran~" hI"h a lonph,· 
Sld,- "'·a ll .. o i Ih(> '1l,1C1itoTium Ir"m 
",'hlch 1ipc.-C 11l] llJ;:,ht .. ma~· b,·locU':;dl. 
AlonJ: I hI.' bac t 01 Ih,~ aOI:hI " nulll. 
hi gh abov,· Sl:lI!.ll· "'.-d. " . .. O.1nl 
o f g l a"~-In booths; In r 1'lInl .. ",1 
sound prol"clI .. n. T Il<' , ,'nl, , .m, 
' s; a fil m "ro'I"l l lftn r.. .. ,lh. i'n" 1l 1'l< r 
s id,· .,111\0.''''' un ll .... r. " h .. ,' n .. ll ,n 
r '., ....... -h l '·O ~n' ... "'ndl'p .' j .... · In .. 1 
da"" S;<· .... ,on~ 111.1< ho.,. tid" ""111.- .. 
l" rf" r mJn" I .. In prJ',.: r '· .... ,nl", 
~I .. ~, • 
. \ "1',·.1 .. 1 ,o.n .. nh· 1,.:101 •.. nlr" 
p .. nd 111;" h. plU~\:"1l In ,nln, ,..I .. I!' 
.. , In I I><' JudU" rlum .. h, .. nJ lull III:,tll 
c r ,''''!>. n'I r ,'quln·d. 
A ()~·I'.)I hl~f' ""' i:' - 10,11 J ,.:.,n ... • 
dal'· .. .. b .. n ,·n ."I"'j;'le .. " r" n .. ·~ ·' 
In r r.I ''Inj:: " r I ' .. . ·r'n~ lI~ hl,; , t> .. ~ ~. 
d r op".and .:u n J ln .. _ 
O lllc,' Jipac,·. " " r ~ ro .. ,m .. lo r !:( .. ~. 
d,~jl;llln .• 00 ... nIHru(, l um, Cl rt· .. l' ln~ 
r"om ~ . ~nd.J "JI,rt ·\·nr,,,,,,,"llh,·.1I,·r 
loI r J:' >n f"l lh .. rl'lr,·.aI .. h<.'f< ')(, I" f " 
.01 .. .. '1 Ih~' H ,·u,· .. 1 "' hn h ,In al (l:' 
s~·n,· J,.. ~ "mall ",nt.· n ·n" r.~,"' 
:l r,' OI l ... , p n ,,' ld,·d. 
Aln'ad, ' ,n,' " , Ih, m" .. 1 .l,-I". 
~~'II~~~~I.I~~ .p:::;~~:~'~:'" rt!;a: ~~ 
. ... "1'1 I tI.- thr.· ,:<I\"I .:: ,, ' Ir";o;h Jnd 
blJ:Il,·t.h .. lL ... n IH·",\fc l, .. .a llot· II .· . ,-,... 
A!o • r.· .. ull " I l ho;- .... Jill) ,m . 
pro' co ~J j:" and " Ih.·, f., Ihll" ~ , 
Siudenu; ",';11 J;:,lI>ln "' nk r .. \pcrl('nc~ 
In " II phaliell u l Ihl'lf Ih .. atri coli l 
tr ammg_ acllng, d l rectl nlt, I"ehnl . 
c ~1 actlvllicli . h.· s aid. 
He al so Inl"nds Ihlll ,h" n'· ... thoeoll· 
ler and ttl equlpmenl "'111 a llo ... a 
b road .. nlng of thl: dt'pa n menl' s a l-
r<:ady extenSive com munlt)' oInd 
re p o nal se rvl("t' prognm. 
No .. ' In 11 11 IBlh f"-H. Ihe 1),.'-
pa nme nl I'l l Tht'aler ha,.. ;;an 
enroll m"nt 01 77und<: reradua"-,,s;and 
23 j:radu.alt' III .. .r0 r li . ... ·lIh olIho ' UI ..... .. 
" IUd ..... 11I t'nrolkd In Ih.:alt· r cou r ... · .. . 
I ~ III )'<'J r Ih"l n""' r"lIt c"nkrn'" 
ill> 11r,,' Ph.D deJ;:,rl'" Inlh.· .. " · r Ih,,.. 
}l'l r """" n ,)d'·.lnc.·o "'Iud,'nl " .. ro' 
"" ., r klnl1lo .. ' aT"d III.' docIOJr.al d'·I'rt·,. 
Th.· tkpJnm • ."I · " pnnCl pal 1"""' -
duCII"n .lo r n! If' .. "uttk.·rn 1'1")<'r:- , ~ 
comp.on) ... ·h lCh p r.·",-nl c Ir .. m f.) "r 
I" (1: 1. nla l" rp] "rs;.·.l.h~, .. r . ... m.lll-
~r j.: ruup" I.l~ (' an ,lduh .aoo .J c hild -
n'Tl' ", 1"1.01 ) "n 1"10 1' I" JboUI I .. .. 
dnl"n lre,)" c"mm unlll,'''' ,·.lICh f.llll . 
.lind an<lltl"r " mal l c' .n\jI~O\ ... " r l lnt.! 
und.· r ;LO annual gram ' romtheSl atl' 
Depanmenl 01 Mental Heall h. boot s 
and pe rforms lone-act mCfltaJ 
heallh play belore n ... a c lub ll and 
ol he r urgan l7.al lonli. 
Thr~'~' childre n' s pl ay' arc pro· 
dUCt'(! ..,ach yt';;a r ln Carooooait' undt'r 
'; 1~," .iiO.rJih lp o I lhi.' Lart»ndal<' 
,·hapl.·r o l lht·Am(·ncanAs8()("tall<In 
" f I nl'· ... r Ji ll y W"mt'n. 
Tho. ' ::..oulhem P l a~·l·n; annuall y 
Sp'ofIl'Or" .a "nc·aCI pia) rllnh'I>'1 I" r 
!<fu,I,'nl play ... r.j:\hC .. and pruduC.·,:; 11'1.' 
thr, .. , .. "'·innin .. pla)'Ji. Th,- d~·pa n · 
1n,."I . Irl coop.: ral l"n .... Ih t ",'t> (Jlh,·, 
spvnt." r ,:; . C<I(hlc Col" r o f N,· ... · y., n 
.and !he Itub Eh,-CI rlr Cu., condul:l" a 
nJllonal ..c,·nl· deRI!!n ("omlX"",o n . 
... ·mnlnJ: d<>JiI RO Ii a n ' c lrc uJal l'tl 
,hrlJ ujl:l"" uI thecounlr), andt;anada .. :-
. ; 01 .. . 10" . /1. .. ftI ... . , .. ,Ia,~ o"'! ° 1 . ... . t D~ CD" 01 • • 
b"p,ol .. " ·oI i"l,o" ' o' ''''' ' '',,,I.D. o,, • . 
11 IOU ring .. xhlbll by t he depanmt:nt in 
cooperat ion wll h th~ Ame ric an 
Educ al.onal Theal e r ~8soc lal lon. 
Eac h f:umm,'r the depa nmenl 
Iloldti 'I .... u rkllhop o r feSt ival fo r 
which 2~ o r J.O o utst'lndlng l heale r 
';ludcnl S lrom a ll p.a n llof t hc- counl ry 
.a r ... ~ccCf"l,·d. A number o l t=eOOl a r. 
:<h lpr: u r le lln "' lih lps an' avai lable. 
I a"1 ""mm,·r. 17 memhl.'rs of Ih,· 
s ummer compan)' ... e re gradu:n e 
slucknlf;. "u "f , ht'm holdll'l i: Ihe 
malir.·r' .. d~-J:n'" a .. "" .·11 . 
.-.:,'\1 RUmmt-' Ihl!< crlmpany "' 111 
.p;aln p;" ..... n loc allon",o Ne"' Sa l('m 
'I~I l' 1' .lIrl:, n"ar Spnnj::fldd.tO 5lage 
J m(,nlh· ,.. rul'l nf E. 1'. Conkk' lI 
)'ounj:- ] m(""ln pi a)' " I' rologu,· to 
GI('T)' ," ,md.' r Sp'm llO r llh ill ul the 
SIIoI,· j), .. panm,·nl 01 Conf;.C ,...·;II llun·" 
d l'·IIi IOO .. 1 cou rt "m. T hhi ""iII belh(> 
f"u n h 11m,' , II ' hal' product~ Ihl ,; 
pla)- al Ne",·Sa km. and Mcl.t'od 001'"-'11 
t " mat. · II a Jl<:rmanCnl tiummer 
cnjl;:lgl"m,·nt. In addillon, Ihcc"mpa· 
ny,oln .. "lhe rlho:lI t e r mudL'Tl l li fo r 
'm·campu:; s umm,'r pr odu('tl,'l'I s; . 
1"5t r;:;prlnJ: ,hl' d'· p.1 n mcnl ... a ,; 
Inv lI <"d b)' Iht· 1'>.' .. I II1n.a1 C I .. II Wa r 
Ccn( ... nnl:lll Commll;t:lon to pre""nl a 
c(,n("t' n p .... rlo r m:uK'· u l a LiOculn 
play al II .. fin 'l l m,·t' ll nlt in 
Sp rlnp;fi,·ld. 
T ... o d"' poi nm en, lac ult ym..,mb<.'u. 
DII ,.....ln l 'a)'Tl.·. sc"n,· d"'s IJ;:,ne r. lind 
Chntillan M<JI: , a"l>''Cla,,' profl'sMr, 
IhlS " p r ing "" un flr r;:;'IIriu' In a 
nall (ooal Child r en ' ", Thcal"r P ia)' • 
... · r ill nj: (:onlcm lo r Ihei r pi:!.)" "Thl' 
~rvll ing 1'laycT'li .' · 
Payn" nali had" ''''{'n5Ivc cJ;pt· rl . 
"ncc In dl'lI lj:nlnjl; SUgl' .... 1 !< lo r 
s ummi' r Iht.·ale r s , In Mai n.· and 
1"'TlnSyh'ant~ a" ... e ll a" alll'lt·Sht.-p. 
ho.:n::1 " I th.·llill " Tht·al,' r al nranliOO . 
~I"" and tht' K~' I ",) 110110 '" Tlwalcr .OIl 
1'01, . ... S~ l l· "' " , :.,,- I'a r ~ . 
l ie ha""(' rv"d a"'1 nl "ticdln-Clor 
"flhl,' l ' nlv"U ll y Ttlo, .. all'rallhel lnl _ 
"l'r !< ll~ " I Brlll " tl Cnlumbla ')ncl "I 
Ih.· J!r,'(h- rl c k Wond T lwall· r. hoth In 
Vanc',u""r, C anada aj; dCllli'n"rand 
a n lto"lIC dl r" rl" r I"r I.' I'elll 
Tho,:al r.· Uu \'",u)' CJ r r.' ln New /lr_ 
1{'Jn" .:Ind ..... ',.,.1,:1 ..... ' I" 110 .. : 
) " " .. ).] 966 DAI LY E C.Y P Ti A~ Pa9" 11 
Newest Facilities 
~'\,,,,ul l " ~' an \ltr~'c ttlr , I l' S .. ·T\' II" 
'e" Y" r~' C II\. 
I'J)'n,' 1:< a ~raduah' ,, ''';11 III 
tht'aH' r .I n s and ho !d",lIvlh ln.' m .. s; t_ 
~' r uf K lt'n('l J nd Ihe n!a!O\('r 01 fin,· 
In .. d i.' s r C('1' In 1h4.·:lI<· r ;In " and 
oJ .... Hsn from Suulh.-m. Il,· h al' JiC n '('(I ;I" ~aj:c detii j1.ner andSI.:Ii:t'dl r e<:lO r 
f" r lho.' SIL Summ"r MU SiC T hC3ll' r 
'1no.! lo r Ihc Oper.a ..... o rt "hop a .. .. L'll 
u In r Ihe Iht'l l" r depa n mt'nL 
:"10(- . ",-110 all:(J ",'T\'CIi J'::lIlill lRanl 
de an 01 Iht' Schr.o] (I I Communl-
c .llltons;, hat> ... o n a numb.: r (ol a"' olI r dJ; 
In plar"'·ri llng. He "' ali olin .Jctoral'ld 
hlJilo n c'll pag ... an l ",' r ller .OIl 
Wllllam5burg. Va .• and III ..... llIllIm 
Jnd Mary Coll c g,' , and hali leClur"d 
:n l ho: !'.I(> .. Yo r!:1 Sun' IliSl Orlc .a1 
'\',..fIO(' I3Iio n 1i~'mlna r 5 on Am ... n-
,- an euhurc. 11.- II' t h4.' ,)ulhur Oi l 
rl'C' t'ntl) publlf,hed bou~, "Crcallnj: 
Hl ll!ll rl t aIO r llm l . ' · 
:l.lnn1l'cJI Go r"'I~. r.-"~ lI rch pr ... • 
tt'Ii" , r ,I t"CJI,· f .... Sit · " i!'ICC' IQflO 
.lnd f"rlll e rl ) "n,' II I \m erI C3" · .. 
1(: .lUlnt; ,,1"i:t'3ndfll!1l d'·':; If.!n"rs . ha~ 
b.,, ·n "~'d;um\-d "n lh. \\', .. , t··, .. :- I 
lu r h'" "noducl l",n ...... ,t: .f In,· poO,,1 
1"" 1 ,.umnll' r to all' a p.o,-"I Il l r ... c lo r J I 
Ca llf"rnh ",nl,· ColI ~·JI:'· . 10" An. 
J;:,ele" • .lind at San J OSt· SU it' Collegt. 
Tu en riCh the {'),pt'fll'ne t> OJ I 11 11 
Iiludt' nl S. lhe Dcpa nmenl 01 Th4.'al,· r 
brings; dIM lnj:uI5h(~ pc r lKlnal llleS; of 
Ih~: Iht' aler ... n r ld 10 ItI(' tampu li lu r 
I(,clur.·s. c l lnlcli . a nd perfor m ant es, 
a l1ll onen 1111 \' Isitins p ro l"lIso r " lo r 
on(' Cl r mo r c qua n l' r p;. I t'C!Ul'{'U Il'I 
r e-ct'm )·t'au ha"t' Included V. 
Ral'ha.' an. acclai med al; Ihc ... u rld ' , 
In r "n!""'t '1t:lOOrlly "n ItI(' ane l('nl 
Indian ItI(:all'r 110 " ;rd Ba~. prtz ... 
"' Innln~ Ilroad"' a~' J;1.11" · 1l ,·!<It:: ne r . 
Ba rn.- SU ,·j 5. p!a' .... · n"tII, and 
~J l h,·r ... 
\'1,.."101" p ru l,·Ii"', r :<n ran ... 't " .ln. 
r. ·"h.l('n(,· hJ'" IlK'lulh'1.l Fn'\k rlc l 
I )· ...... .a l, _,·I, r .. n ~\' I'r" stilr of 
Ii rO.:iIl " ." .J nC! t,·I"'· ISln n I rll; 
Ct' rt "lmJ~, ..... d lnf m.·",h ... r vi 
('lInac .. · ~ ",."" ,,' 1I! The Jlc r anoJ 
I. rm" r I "nd,'n .Jnc BT" 'Jd"'.l> aClO r. 
n rtp! ... roh'r anddir" ("l fl r :-'h' J"\ \n 
Blah·. CanJd l an act v r ","tI Ih ... 
!:.trll[ fo r d F,'SII"ill T h"al" r anJ 
IkrtK.on MoOnha ll. HrlTi Jihpr .oduc l'r. 
cl r ~>('t " r and auth(.r . 
... am ud Se lden . form ... r c h.lli r m'ln 
,, ' Ihe.ller lI n s al l he l.n i \,·rf; I I~ 
vi ~ olllio mta .lI1 10 ..... n ..... I,· .. . "' III 
!ip.:nd th,· IOMl·b- .Jc a<kmlC \ <'Jr 
al> '-15illng prnfcs",,' r 0 1 Ih"~ I "r Jt 
SII, Il .. b Ihc· aUlhor •• 1 J numtll'r 
UI b<".ol:jO t "n~'c rn,"~ Ih.· Ih.:.lII,' r .l lld 
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11tE /1.UDtTORIUM OF THE HEW PLA.YHOUSE . 
In New Building 
Open House Slated 
Sy Communications 
The S.chool of Communi c a-
[ions will show off itS new 
building and faciliti es to s tu -
dent s a nd their parent s at an 
open house June J a and 11 . 
Personnel from {he variou s 
departments and sequence s 
now in the building will be on 
hand fr o m 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
next Friday and from 10 a .m. 
w noon next Saturda y to ex -
plain [0 visitors the opera -
tions of the va r iou s r esea r ch 
and co mmuni cations fac ilitie s 
locate d there. 
The s prawling s tructure , 
whi ch measure s 400 feet 
across the front and i s 300 
feet deep now hou ses the De -
partme nt s of The ate r, Ra dio 
and Te levi s i on, and Speech 
Correction. 
These departments will of -
fer numerou s interesting 
di s playl:o. 
Both WSIU-FM and WSIU-
TV will be broadcasting fro m 
their new s rudio s , whi ch are 
located in [he basement and 
the rea r sect ion of the fi r s t 
floor. Me mber s of the De-
partment of Theater s hou ld be 
preparing for the ir summe r 
performance s in (he buil ding's 
theate r. 
Described as "(he nalion' s 
ne west and mo s t a dvanced 
theare r," if sears 588 per son s 
a nd is equipped to a llow a 
great deal of ve r sati lir y in the 
produc rion of plays . 
A major attrac tion in t he 
Depart mem of Speech Co rrec-
t ion is it s sound-proof "ane -
c hOic roo m ." Th i s i :-; a spe-
ciall y des igne d room in whi c h 
a ll sounds a r e a bso r bed by 
the wa ll s , ceiling and floo r so 
(hat the re is virtu a ll y no 
r eve r bera tion . 
At (hi ~ time only onc te le-
vis ion s tudio 1 :-; comp le te .md 
the e ntire seco nd f loo r i s un· 
fini s hed . II i s hope d Il1al fu nds 
10 co mp lete Il1i :-; wo rk will be 
appropri a ted br the S1 3tC' C:.l r l y 
neXt year. \\1 h(,: 11 thl,.·tir :-; t s t:.l~C 
has I~l'n complL' lt:'d 3pproxi -
mate )y IU million doll J r :-; will 
have been " 1)..'111 on Ihl" 
bu ildi n)!.. 
A formal open in).! (I,.· rl'muny 
tOT thl.! buildinv, I S piannC'd fnT 
ne xt November . /\ 1 Ih31 t im .... 
facu lty me m be r :-; fro m uther 
co lle )o!,cs andun ivcr s llicsl rom 
acros!' the na tiun will be in -
Speaker Shape? 
No, Hart Says; 
Acoustics? Yes 
The des ign of the Co mmun i-
cation s J1u ll ding , With it s 
s lighrl y c urvin!1, frOI1l laced 
with ve rti ca l whil e s labs, has 
caused so me s pc cu!Jt ion o n 
c a mpu s . 
Rumo r ha ~ it (hat t he 
building wa s dei s~ned ro re -
se mble a s pe ake r (mec hani -
cal . that it) or an a mplifier 
of son s. The overall a ppear -
a nee of the buildi ng doe s look 
like j[ is s haped in rhe form 
of a spe ake r . And whe n the 
appeara nce i s tie d in with 
the name of the building-
well. that ' s enough fo r a good 
r umor. 
According to Willa rd C. 
Harr, associate Univers ity 
architect , [he speaker r e -
semblance is just a co inci-
dence. 
"The building may look a 
little bit like it ," Ha rt said, 
"but ir ha s been sha ~d for 
acoustical rea sons . " 
The ide a s eem s (0 be tha t 
it isn't supJX1se d to look like 
a speaker , just sound like one . 
vited to see [he faCilitie s . 
P r ese m plan s ca ll fo r 
equipping the second te levi-
sio n s rudio fo r co lor t ra ns-
mi ssio n. 
T he second f loor of the 
building will include fac ili t ies 
for t he Departme nrs of J ou r-
nalis m, Pri nti ng and Photog - ~. 
raphy, and Spee c h. 
When all of t hese depart -
ment s move unde r one roof, 
the s rude nts fro m rhe different 
areas will inte r act more. 
P lans are now unde rwa y fo r 
construction of s tage II of the 
building, whi c h will be a 5,000-
seat audi toriu m. It will have 
be ner acco us tics than the 
Arena, making ita better pl ace 
to prese nt la rge musical s and 
s uc h. 
Before it j :-:; built the r e will 
have to be proof of a definite 
need fo r it , so it i ~ doubtful 
thar co ns truc tion will begin 
for at least four year s. 
for you from the fashion leader g~ 
of Southern Illinois B~ 
O . A brown and wh ite twa piece swi m s uit , white bia s tri m and cut 
out da isy. Cove r up i n reverse, ma y be worn a s a c la ss room 
s hih, 80% cotton and 20% ra yan , bo th by Petti 
b . The " Peek.a -Boa" c over up, 100% c otton eyelet , Desi gne d by 
Co le o f Ca liforn ia 
C. P ink and white loce biki ni sui t , motch ing co ve r up i n lace with 
pink trim, 100% cot ton, by P etti 
d .A Petti swim s ui t in 100% cotton, the ne w bl oomer leg s and 
e mpire wa i s t , fl attering neck li ne 
~ 
Mill -Widening 
Will Resume 
As Units Move 
The Department of Govern-
ment and the Public Affairs 
Rf!search Bureau have been 
moved from a house at Uni-
versity Avenue and Mill St. to 
make way for the widening of 
Mill . 
The two unit s completed a 
move Thursday to houses at 
804-806-81 0 S. Elizabeth St. 
The ir former space is one 
of anI y two houses that will 
be "affected by the 'Pr oject, 
acco rding to Rino Bianchi. ad-
ministrative assi s tant to J ohn 
S. Rendleman. vice president 
fo r business affairs. 
The o the r one is at 800 S. 
Forest A ve e and i s being used 
by the Departm ent of P sy-
chology. Bianchi said it 
probably will not be moved 
until late fall. 
Clearing bf trees and r e-
location of utility poles ha s 
been unde r way an Mill for 
two weeks. Bianchi s aid actual 
widening will be done in two 
phases: the first from Forest 
Avenue to University Avenue 
and the second from Forest 
Avenue west to Oakland Street. 
Widening of Mill be tween 
University and Illinois - the 
Mill Street couple - has been 
s tymied along with other state 
highway projects because of 
budget proble m s . The couple 
will link Unive r sit y and n-
11nols when they become one-
way lanes of U.S. 51 through 
Carbondale. 
Housing Head 
Resigns for 
Indiana lob 
Vernon H. Broenje !=; , coor -
dinator of housi ng at SIU, has 
s ubminec4 his re s ignation. 
Broe n jes , wno ca me to Si ll 
last August, will take a posi-
tion at Indiana Uni ve r s ity as 
assoc iate pr ofessor of educa-
tiona l techno logy and direc tor 
of in st ru c tional progr a ms in 
the Division of Ge neral Te ch-
nica l S[ud ie ~ . 
He ca me to Southern from 
Indiana Uni ver ~ it y where he 
worked for the associate dean 
in (he Sc hoo l of Edu cation 
while completi ng wo rk fo r hi !' 
docto rate in higher education. 
He receive d a bac he lor ' s 
degr ee in bu s i ne ss adm ini s-
tration and a master ' s degree 
in management admini 51 ra -
t ion , both fro m Indiana Uni -
versity. He served 20 year~ 
in the Ma rines a nd re tired 
from the Corps . 
No r e pl acement ha s been 
named for the poSi tion, ac -
cordi ng to Jack W. Gra ham, 
dea n of s tude nt s . 
ST . BASIL'S CATHEDRAL IN MOSCOW 
Six Weeks in Moscow 
SIU Will Sponsor 
Russian Study Tour 
The SIU Depa rtment of Fo-
r e ign Language s will s ponsor 
an II-week s ummer sess ion 
abroad nex t year that incl udes 
a s ix-wee k: imen ~ive s tud y of 
Russian at Moscow State 
University. 
The re ma inder of the ses-
s ion will be spe nt in trave l to 
southe r n a r eas of [he Sov ie t 
Union with return home 
through (he ce mral Eu ropean 
count ries . 
A c hane r ed fl ight will leave 
Ne w York [he last week of 
Ju ne , 196i . 
En r ollment will be limited 
ro approximate l y 20 srudent~. 
according to J o~eph r. Kup-
cek , academi c direc tor of the 
SIU language prORram abroad. 
Fifteen quarter bour ~ c r edit 
will be given in intermediate 
and advanced Ru~s ian. 
Appli c ant~ for the inter -
mediate prog r am mu ~t have 
a minimum of one yea r of 
college Ru ~s ian or theequiv a· 
lent. Appli ca nt s for the ad -
vanced program must have a 
minimum of two yea r s of co l -
lege Russ i an. 
The esti m ated expense for 
the trip. according to Kupcek. 
is SI,OOO. A tuition scho lar -
s hip will be granted to selected 
underg raduate s{udent ~ , he 
sa id . 
Course exa mina(ion ~ wi II be 
given on (he final da y of 
classes at Moscow State Uni -
versity and then aga in in 
Vienna . 
Additiona l informat ion on 
the session ma y be obtained 
fr o m Kupcek a t the De part -
ment of Foreign Language s 
office . 
Petition to Repeal 
Loyalty Oath Sent 
To Gov. Kerner 
The result s of t he petit ion 
drive by the SIU Co mm ittee 
to Repeal the Loyalty Oath 
and the Claubaugh Act have 
been se m to Gov. Ouo Kerner. 
According to J ack Ham -
mond, cocha irman of the com -
mittee, 460 s tudent s and 242 
ra c ulty and s taff me mber F: 
s igned the petitions s upporting 
Kerner' s s tate ment last month 
that the loyal ty oat h was un· 
cons titut ional a nd s hould be 
r e pealed . 
Hammond sa id t hat a~ a 
resull of public it y on the STU 
project, a group of student ~ 
ar t he Univer s it y or Ill inOis 
contacted him and ple dged its 
s upport. The U. of I. s tudenrs 
s aid the y hoped co for m a 
s tatewide co mmi ttee s imil a r 
10 the SIU model. 
The SIU and state co m -
mi ttees will be act ive aga in 
next year , according to Ham -
mond . 
2 Campuses Have Different-FufJ!res 
(Contin ued from Poge 1) 
muter campus. Many of the 
student s live within a 30-mile 
r adius of the cam pus and mu st 
commute to be able to attend 
classes. " 
This provides one of the 
r e asons for the ruling r ega r d-
ing car s. 
"Parking was phased out 
at Carbondale because of the 
growing proble m of inadequate 
faciliti es," Tenney said. 
" We have University hous-
ing at Carbondale and are not 
close to a large metropolitan 
area," he s aid. 
M estimates 
Auto & Moto, Scooter 
,.--. INSURANCE 
F inClrlciol Responsibil ity F Hings 
EASY PAYM ENT PLANS 
3,6 Ot 12 Montn& 
FINANCIAL RESPONSI81LITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
A 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone 457-«6 1 
made as to what the enroJl-
m enr wiI1 be at Edwa r dsvill e 
within the nex t fiv e yea r s . 
Graduation 
Portraits 
No appointment 
necessary 
June9 and 10 
9a. m. to 5:30 p . m. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. Main 
Graduation 
Dresses • • 
Th e time has come to th ink obout 
t;,ot "once· in . a · lifetime" gradu. 
at ion dress. OUt selec tion is pet . 
feet for the g irl concerned with her 
budget as well as rile girl des irous 
o f on unfa rgetable day. 
CAMPUS and 
DOWNTOWN STORES 
Ope n Mon . Till 8 :00p .m. 
• 
COLLEGE STUDENTS .HJS'J' IN HlOM nAt v ... 
over17 years of age 
'''-".A BOATLOAD OF CASUALS! 
St. louis offi ce of lorge , international corporation 
will hire college stude nts for full . time employment in 
the metropolitan St . Loui s areoo and the metropolitan 
Springfield, III. ore a du ri ng June, Jul y, Augu st, and 
September. No experience ne ce ssary . Appl icants mu st 
be de si rou s of worki ng entire.· s ummer . 
Gel se! for a spicy summer in casuals. skimmino in ~joht from Italy ! 
Work is plea san t , not physicol , and if qualified, 
students may continue with us on a part. time bcosis , 
on campus, after they return to schoo l in fall. 
Those acce pted will earn in excess of 
$135 PER WEEK 
Fo r interview,call CM 1·7031),51. Louis 
9 a .m.-2 :30 p.m. weekdays 
THE 
124 S. Illinois 
P-\RIS lASH ION-
AS SEEN IN SEVENTE[ N AND GLAMOUR 
.... : .. .' ........... ' ........... ' .. ,','. .': ,.,'.' .', .,. , ....... .. ,' .... .. . '.'." ... ,', ......... ............. .... . 
South Viet Nam Requests 
U.N. to Observe Election 
UNITED NATIOt"S, N . y , 
{APl - South Vie t Nam asked 
the United Nation s on Thurs -
day to se nd obse r vers for the 
election Se pc. II of an as-
se mbl y. the fir st s te p toward 
restoration of c ivi li an rule. 
Pre s ident Johnson endor sed 
the request. It runs the risk 
of a Soviet veto. 
Ambas s ador Nguyen Duy 
Lien, South Vie tname se U.N, 
observer , made [he request 
[Q Secretar y - General U 
Thant. who has been cool [Q 
s uggestions that the Uni ted 
Nat ions supervire or obse rve 
e lections in South Viet Nam. 
In Washington. Johnson 
quickl y joined fully in the 
prop:>sal , U.N. Ambassador 
Arthur J. Goldbe r g announced. 
A U.N. sp:>kesm an rep:>rted 
no immediate react ion from 
The2nd weekly auction thi s Saturday, 
7:30 p,m" at OXFORD 'S AUCTION HOUS E, 
·New & Used Furniture ·Soddles& Pock 
A FABULOUS ASSORTMENT! 
Also items sold on consignment. Door pr i zes! 
Open Mon , thru Sot. 9 A. M. to 6 P . M. 
OXFORD'S AUCTION HOUSE 
3 MILES NORTH-DF MARION ON RT. 37 
'\~lmmEH ~'~All SUMMER! 
Faculty, grad students, and 
mature undergrads - here is 
the ultimate in apartment 
living! 
*' Air Conditioned 
,.. Off-Street Parking 
* Laundry Facilities 
* Garbage Disposal 
* Carpeted 
* Furnished or Unfurnished 
408 South Wall St. 
Thant, and the secretary-gen-
eral is expec ted to leave the 
request with the Security 
Counci l. There it would run 
up against the threat of a Soviet 
veto. 
The Soviet Union and France 
have been ins i sti ng that the 
pr oblems of Viet Nam be dealt 
with by the Ge neva conference . 
The confe rence in 1954 serr ied 
[be co nflict between the 
Fre nch and the fo r ces of Ho 
Chi Minh. president of Com -
muni s t North Viet Na m. 
Tham told rep:>ner s May 5 
on returning from Europe that 
the question of s upervi s ing 
the South Vie tnamese e lection 
was unre a li st ic because the 
" Sovie t Union and many other 
p:>wer s would not agree to 
the United Nations e ntering 
the s itua[ion. " 
A U.N . s poke s man p:>inted 
out Thant made hi s comments 
before South Vie t Nam asked 
for U.N. observers. He s ug-
gested the request c r eated a 
new s ituatio n. 
In Saigon, the South Viet-
namese electora l com mittee 
i s working on plans for the 
e lec tion of an asse mbl y of 
about 150 members. 
CommIttee official s said 
Thurs day [hey have reached a 
number of tentat ive conclu -
sions whic h wil! be s ubmitted 
to Pre mie r Nguyen Cao Ky' s 
government next week . 
priced from 
ONE HUNDRED 
FIFTY DOLLARS 
McNeill's 
JEWELRY 
214 S. Illinois 
Ph . 457·5080 
NEW mERLE nORmAn cosmETIC STUDIO 
Now open at 
407 South Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale~ Ill. 
Phone 457 -6322 Jean Rich 
(owner) 
Vall man , H aNford T i m .. " 
TIlE SIT ·ON 
U. of I. Plans Three Campus 
Administration Reorganization 
CHAMPAICN (AP - The 
Unive r sity of Illinois, with 
three c ampuses and 42,000 
s tudent s, will seek to 
s traighten out a n increasi ngl y 
complicated administration by 
c reating po s ts for three chan -
cellor s. 
The cha nge . which would, in 
effec t, make {he big school' s 
Chicago br anch campuses ad-
m inistrat ive ly autonomou s . 
was approve d by the fac ul ty 
se nate a r a meeting o n the 
Champaign-Urba na ca mpus. 
President David D. He nry 
August Draft Call 
Will Be 32,600 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
De fen s e Department an-
nounced Thurs da y it has 
placed a draft call for 32,600 
men in August. 
This figure is considerabl y 
above the leve ls asked for the 
o ther s umme r months. The 
Pe ntagon asked the Se lective 
Service tq provide 15,000 men 
in June- lowest of the year-
and 26,500 in July. 
All indu ctees called in 
Augu st will be assi gned to t he 
Ar my. The Navy. Marine 
Corps and Ai r Force sought 
no men. 
8 Miles Sovtn of C"dol e.Rt. 51 
s aid that the chancellorships 
plan will be placed befor e the 
univer Sity ' s ruling board of 
trus tee s at it s regular meet-
ing in Urbana June 15. Dr. 
Henry said the plan already 
has the trus tees' i nform al ap-
proval. 
The pl an would change to 
chancellorships {he vic e 
president ia l po s t s of Norman 
Parker at the Chicago t....~ _'''' 
campu s and Jo seph Bogando, 
admini s trator for the Chicago 
me dic al school s on the West 
Side . It was not announced 
whethe r Dr.'! He nry will as-
s ume the third cha ncellor -
s hip at the biggest ca mpus, 
downs tate, w h i c h handle s 
18,429 undergraduates, 7,078 
POSt gradua te s tudents, 125 
s horr course agricultural Stu -
de nts and the instruction for 
4.999 extension se rvi ce Stu-
dents. 
The Cir c le ca m pu s , newe st 
a nd fastest - gr owing of the uni -
versity ' s three c ampJexe s . 
has 8,63 1 undergraduate Stu -
de nts, an increase of 59. 3 
per cent over la s t year ' s 
3.21 6 enrollment. There are 
2,305 professional s tudent s in l 
[he me dical school s . 
Dr. Henry said tha t headi ng 
up ad mini s tration unde r a 
chance llor at each ca mpu s will 
make for better handling of 
man y contac ts with the public , 
the state off ices and author -
itie s , and fede ral age ncie s . 
Draft Notice Awaits 
Return of Elopers 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP ) -
Ant hony Delgado, whe r e ar e 
you? 
Your inlaw s a r e happy for 
you and don ' t mind rhat you 
e loped two week s ago, but 
the y wi s h you wou ld co me 
for your mail. 
You r draft notice has ar -
rived. 
Mrs . Ruth Pharri s , who 
lives in nea rby Ca mpbe ll and 
i s a sister of the br ide , sa id 
the young couple -Delgado . 19 , • 
and Sand y Parke r , IS-eloped 
May 15. 
They haven't been hea rd 
from s ince. 
The draft "gr eetings" men -
[ioned a June 7 reponing date . 
J"".3, DAILY 
Surveyor 1 Beats All the Odds; 
Termed Scientific Masterpiece 
PASADENA, Calif. CAP) - A 
tiny space voyager gave the 
U.S. lunar exploration pro-
gram a huge boost Thursday 
when, agalnst all odds, Sur-
veyor 1 landed soft] Vi on the 
moon and sent a stream of 
striking pictures back to 
earth . 
Overjoyed scienris[s made 
the 5 e projections, among 
others: 
Surveyor 1 tends to confirm 
the photographic finding s of 
U.S. Ranger and Soviet Luna 9 
that the moon s urface is 
smoot h and flat enough to 
permtt manned spacecraft to 
touch down safely-yet firm 
enough to s ustain their weight . 
The feat put the Surveyor 
program ahead by one year. 
Experts he re and abroad 
halled the Surveyor experi-
ment as a great infonnational 
achievement as well . as a 
scientific masterpiece. Ex-
amination of the first 144 pic-
tures s howed the 620-pound 
craft in good shape on a broad, 
r elative ly smooth plain after 
its historic 63-hour, 250,000-
mile journey from earth_ 
The camera was s hut down 
at 7:20 a.m. after thefirs t 144 
pi c ture s because the e arth ' s 
rotation blocked s ignal s from 
Goldstone tracking s tation on 
[he Mojave Desen east of 
here. Sta tions at Canberra, 
Madrid and Johannesburg wok 
over monitoring operational 
transmis s ions. 
Pic ture trans missions were 
[0 re s ume about II p.m. EDT. 
Surveyor landed at 2: 17:37 
a. m . . exactly on schedule . Its 
posi tion, within a few feet of 
target, was almost vertical, 
and the re wa s no evidence of 
any dama~e . 
R. R. Ga rbarin i, of the Na -
t ional Aeronautics and Space 
Admini s tration , w id a morn-
ing news co nfe rence: 
"This in my opinion puts 
the Surve yor progr am ahead a 
year. We thought it would take 
three or f O UT fli ghts to ge t the 
craft ope ra t ional. This means 
future Su rveyo r s shou ld pro -
vide more informat ion abo ut 
more s ites tha n originally 
planne d. It al so means the 
Apollo manned s pacecraft 
landing syste m. si milar to 
Surveyor's , has been proved 
out. .. 
E lated co mment s of "ex-
treme l y e xce llent" and "1 
don't expect to see anything 
like [his aga! n in my life time" 
c ha racterized the news con-
ference, he ld at Jet Propul -
sion Laborawry, where Sur-
veyor' s flight wa s gUided. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
(;olf cl ubs and Olher equ ipme nt never 
uf';Cd , in plaslic cove r s. Wi ll !'ell at 
50% off. Ca ll 7-4334. 454 
n ac res of land located soulh of SIU 
in vicinily of Cedar C reek Road . 
C il y waler . wilh a view of Ba ld Knob 
Cross. P l al1f in~ o f 1500 3-yr. pine 
Iree !'> , ottler large I rees on la nd. 
Phone 549 -2489. fl78 
14 h . Fibergla ",r; boat . 85 hp Mer -
c ury, Balko Inil~ r. m any e Xlras . 
Make an offcr_ Mus l sell. See a l 
Malibu Tr . Park on S .Q 51 or c.all 
457-8383. fl38 
1965 BI!'>CAne Chev y Von. While, ex -
ce llent cond! Ca ll 549 - 35t18. 729 
Mo bile homC' -8x35. carpC'li n~ , OU I ' 
side> ('Kl ra ..: . mu .'" ~ 10 apprcc larcl 
1957 AI I";131C mOlOr!'>coole r -enlt ' OC" 
l:omph..·IL"l y r~'buili. \12:'>. Q05 F . l' ark 
p:m afler 5 p.m. -00 
!lond3 " 16U" hlu(· . lhr('(: months o ld. 
"c ramhle ha r s . perl ('(""\ c.ond Hron. 
ItXlO m ile t ree d lC'ckup. (;3 11 .1· 25:\3. 
Ask lor I.oul e. -0 1 
1~fl(1 Ford cony. new lOp " " PH . 
I- Itc . t:ond. AI>IO I ~~<I IIridge!'> t oOC" 
'>0. low milca~c. pCrfC- CI condo Mus l 
M' II oOlh by June II. any offer ac -
n' pled. Ph . 5<19 - 3002. 707 
Hunda <; 50 Good co ndH ion. Mu st sel l 
lor best o ffe r qU lcll y. 549 - 3051'1_ 7 14 
1\,105 SSO. !'erie ct condillon.Only 1150 
m l. S215 Ca ll Joe al 7- 7904. ;09 
1957 Mcn: ury 2 -door hard lOp. a Ul o -
Iran" . Good co nd o 7- 2339. 7 1U 
I \,IM Ya m aha 25Occ. Excd l' 3000 
o r ig_ miles , e Xl ras. mus l sc ili mmed l 
S4SO or be,;1 uffer"". 457· 5972. 724 
'M GE f> spC'aker m .K wa inul ';I('reo 
plus AM-F M s tereo r adio. O ng . $450 
plu!'> ove r S300 wonh albums. Take 
a ll for S325 or be st o ffcr. Phooc 
549 - 1378. 72:: 
M Pa r i li a 25Occ _r.oodcondi liun. Sion 
wo rlh of extras with It t(X •• C all Jim, 
549 - 272.1 a ny time. 7 UI 
19(>f1 SUZUk i sflOn SO. Vcry dean, 
lo w mi le age . S225 o r be !,:1 otler"". 
Ca ll Mik e 453 -:HhJ. 72H 
Meal I ICkcl s lo r s ummer qtr. $ 140. 
• ;"11 ; UII W. I'" rce m an . Ca ll 7 · 4:100. 72U 
Ilund .! I/IU. l{aCinl/. C lul t: h. Cood con -
o llill n. Ca ll 7· 23SO. Ask fo r J im. 731,1 
11Kk."c. Z undapp . Rood cond ilion. MUSI 
s,.'1 1 h,:ro l""l:- .: radU:U lun. Asklnlt ~ISU. 
C,III :i·N -HI!). 74-
Wl1u lo you bo.:lievt' a (,5 !londa 90lhal 
W;IS nn l )· dnven by a soothsayc r on 
h iS way 10 Iribal nl c!<.? Ca ll 9 - 3~ 79 
afh.'r 5. ; 59 
" ummo..' r m a lcrnll y d ot he " SI"I.l'S ; and 
~. I· x.,;e llenl cundilion . Ve r y n~a>lOn ­
.,hle. C.,II 45 ;- 4577. 75-
11,1 5<,1 TR -.s B. New lOr, R & It. ove r haul . 
ronncau. 5550 or best o ff e r . 9~ 4 37 2. 
75n 
'(1 .,) lIonda ,,90 . . I.{XX) mlles_ MU!'>I 
>'4.' 11. <;27 5 o r bc-s' o ffer. Ca ll :I- .IH20 . 
;55 
\lulll k ho mc IIK:!5. Co mple te l )" lu r -
111 ,.. h.,.·d. 2-IJo\.·dnJOm. alr-condlt loncd. 
,v lth ..; lud)·. I· x.:I,.· lI c m condillon.SI :J()O 
"r .. Ikr . '>!'\.' a l ')11:; F . Park. T It. 23. 
-54 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy _ No refunds on con celled od s 
1965 Duca ti I 25cc. Good COndition. 
23CWJ mi. mu st ~II . Ca ll Sia n 9~2890. 
738 
1965 Duc ali 125 cc motorcycle. Must 
sc ll -askin~ 5250. Bob or Tom at 549 -
1548. 75 1 
Wh y buy a new 160 when you ca n 
have a 305 Ho nda in perfeci Rhape ? 
Blue s uper hawk ! Call 3 - 346(,. 750 
For sale 1958 Chevy_ Runs good. 
Phone 549 - 2468 . 9 12 N. Springer, 
C'dale. 749 
1962 National 55ltIO mo bile home 
wllh a ir co ndil ioning. Many e xt!""aR 
,,42,905 E. Park. 9- 1295. 748 
1965 VW Sunroof - wo uldn'l you rea ll y 
rather gel 35 MPC? Se ll at ba rgain 
pdc.e. Call 7- 2365 after"" 5 ,30. 746 
IqhO Detrolter. 5 1lt1 0. I-xce llcnt 
~ ondjllon. Washer and d r yc r . IR.500 
Il l l ' A.C . . O plio na I. Ca Il 7- .!I:l5 7 afler 
5. 773 
Ilems - eiccl n c nnRl". c1olhe s . 
huuS(·oo ld. Ca ll 457- 4083.908 Valley 
Rd. 77 1 
BanJO 520, GIbson 144 Gu i\ar $1 00. 
Honda C li O Scram bler. $1 75. JuS t a 
rew of the vall.le"s al 3 19 SlOker N12. 
770 
Trailer. 1961. IOx55 , new car pC'l . 
drapes. Also aulO. washer. air -con · 
ditione r, luge palio. 101. Available 
Sc p!. I . $3,ISO #55 Cedar Laoc TT. 
Ct. 767 
1965 Ho nda. Exce lle m condilion . 5.000 
miles. I SOcc _ Mus t se l l. C;rad. In 
June. Call 549-349 1. 766 
30ltM New Moon air condilioned, ne w 
c arpeling, many e xtras , e xce lle nt 
sha pe . .... yailable in Sept. See a t 116 
905 E. PUk. Weekdays aher :; p.m. 
-77 
1965 Honda SO, blue -white, e lect ric 
s tane r , luggage ca rTier. e xce llent 
condition. 2,000 mi. Best o ff e r9 - 19 12. 
778 
Tniler for ca r ryi ng motorcycle . E x · 
cc lle m condilion. $ 100. 457 - 48 31. 780 
Econom y 1960 French Peugeot, 4dr"".. 
one OWOCT. Pe riect body , new paint. 
s unroof. luggage n ck, phone 7- 6 44 3. 
. 781 
Honda S50 o nl y 600 miles. C HEAP! 
Ca ll Dave aI 3-3877ah er7 p_m. 784 
11,154 School bu s 60 poI SS , ca n ma.ke 
('xce ll ('nl camper"". Ca ll 549 -4222. 783 
11,1/",2 BMW R -60 bOOcc Road nlac hi ne. 
o ~al. ta nk, Buddy seal, sa ddle bags . 
$1100 firm . Call 549- 4414 . 786 
J %5 Honda S9O, exce lle nl .:ond. 
C heap. Ca ll nrucc at 9 -3538. 787 
IJlilily !'>Iec l Ira ilcr com ple te. 
Rea~nable . 121 3 W. F ree man, 7 _ 
42; 5. 786 
190 1 Co r ve ll e - excellent condition. 
Ph. a fl er 4 r,.m. 5% -3502. 785 
FOR RENT 
Air condil ioocd rooms fo r rcm c ffi · 
~· Iency and s UlX'rv il':Cd. Ca n olhcn; 
Do rm, 60 1 S. Wa s hington. Ph. 549 -
.128U. C'dale, or 5b8 - 401.1 E lkvill e. 
<53 
Modern furn ished house-!'illngle a nd 
double room s . $90-$115 IX'r le rm . 
Cooking pl""iv . Now re ntin~- summer 
and fa ll . Gradu ate" prefer rcd. 408 W. 
F r.e(' ma n. 752 
Summe r s lX'cial: Effic iency apan -
menl S and rooms for men. Each apan -
me nl and roo m hOI !'> ai r condHionin~ . 
a privale bat h, and with or without 
klt cben fac il ilie s. Hap: Sireet Dorm i-
torie s . 510- 5 12 Hays SlreeL Si l O for 
s umme l"". Ca ll Mgr_ al 549 · 2600 Apt. 
8 o r 457 - 2345. 519 
Men! For su mme r and fa ll ler m s. 
$125 to S145 . Two 10 an apL with air 
co nd .• kitchen and bath. S09 S. Ash. 
Lincoln Mano r . Call 549 - 1309. 525 
Blazine House. Roo m for girls , su m -
mer term. $90, fa ll t~rm SilO. Cool:" -
Ing privileges. Ph. 457- 7855, 505 W. 
Main. 548 
Trai ler fo r r e nl , 5Slti0 191'14. P lea s -
ant Valley Tra iler CourL Air co ndi -
fioned ; utilities pa ld_ Ca ll Walter 
POrtel"" , 9 - 304" 654 
I bedroom house Iratle r s. air condI -
tioned. sla n lng summer term. $50 -
\55 monthly ; I bedroo m apL Ne wly 
conslru\: ted. ~I 10 mOnThly . Poblnson 
Rema ls . Phone 5 0/, 9 - 2533. 702 
T railer 10 It SO s ummer te rm . Air 
cond o (.I"dar Lane. Prefer marl""icd . 
549-2.1i2. ~ 08 
Shawnee House a t 805 W. Free ma n 
i s the finesf for men ; reduced sum-
mer rate s . Ai r condi tloned,option.;. 1 
meal s at S i lt liundrcd Freeman. Call 
Mrs. Me yer . 549-38o/,Q (8 10 S. Oak-
landI- 7 1J 
Single, alr <o ndltloned e ffi c iency 
apanmems. Eg)'pli an ~ands. Conta c t 
Bening Rea l FSla le, 201 East Main . 
Phclne 457-7 134 o r 45--9257. 7 17 
Co[ l ;lge .1 roo m , rurnl!'>hed. Summer 
term . Phone " 57- 8400. ito 9 ,30 p.m. 
i l 5 
Summer and Fall rental !': , unsuper -
vised, alr -cond. apanment s in ne w 
2- s tory bu ilding, 600 blod Lincoln 
Ave . One bloc k from downlwon and two 
block !' f ro m SIU. Special sum mer 
!""ates $140_ Call 549 - 1 H4 or see 
manage r in ApI. #17. 7 16 
Boys! Air co ndo Musing. 706 W. 
Freeman. Must see Ihl f'< unique a r -
range ment 10 appr eciate II. Call 457. 
4300. 721 
House , soulheast , 4 bedroom s . 2 
bath s. Ava ilable June 15 . Call 45 7-
6975 OI lie r 1'1 p.m. 73 4 
Re nting apa rtmenlS and t raile r s. Sum-
mer le rm onl y. Ai r -condi tioned, 
ulililies Included f!""O m SI20 month . 
Inquire o ffi ce 3 19 E . HeSler. 142 
C tI,uming st udio apt. fo r tWO. S80 
mo. s ummel"". Mu st see toappre c late' 
(..03 11 Mrli. Bru no, 3- 2301, 12- 5 p.m. 
74 1 
Rooms fo r s ummer. c ooking 
pri v ileges. 2029 DI\'i slon SI . Mur -
ph ysboro 68 4-285n. 743 
Ne w one or IWO bed r oom furni s hed 
apartment s localed on Q!d Route 13 
opposite dnve in. - 45 
All modern 6 - room houl'(!, fo r 4. 
ReslX'n !'>ible male sludent!'> 21 or over. 
Nice fur nitu rc. Sm a ll groccry and 
la undry one- half block away. S50 
each per momh. Ca ll 9- 454 2. 753 
Furnished aparl menl RU mmer fo r 2 
ma le s ludem s on Giam C;: lt y Rd. Air 
condit ioning With e lcclronlc tiltel"". 
Cars necessary. Phone 457- 866 1. 758 
Summer term apa rlme nt in C'd a le . 
Linda Vista for s ludentS. 2bedrooms, 
air co nd .• mO J';1 modern, furnished. 
<1 57 - 8 14 5 afte r 1'1 p_m. 700 
Traile r s a\' ailable for rent sum mer 
term. 5 1x lO air condl!ioned. Malibu 
Village -South 5 1. Ph. 457-83R3. 763 
Summer quart e r oc w e ffi c lenC)' apts. 
No rmall y 2 man - now s ing le at same 
pr ice. $125 per qn. Alr -cond., COlor 
T .V. 3/4 mile from ca mpu s. Can have 
aUlo. Contaci NI"II Younlz al 549 -
2279 o r 549-2273. 769 
Apa nmem, Iralle r and private room s 
for su mmer a nd fall. Supervised and 
unsuperv ised. Near campus. Ph. --
2592. 70S 
House for 4 glr l5. near campus, air 
cond o $115 q t r. plu s Ultl . 1220 Glen -
beth, Call 549-3233 or 45 7- 4800.775 
Apt. for 4 men, uti!. pd. S30 mo . 
each. 107 S . Poplar"". Ca ll 549 - 3233 . 
457-4800. 7i 4 
One room with doubl e bed, modern 
kHche n and cooking privilege .... Two 
women fo r s um me r te rm. 457 - 023 2. 
782 
Two ~ bedroom baJO;Cmem apa rtme nt 
ror bo ~·" . Ca ll 457- 2027. 11 00 W. 
College. -,9 
E ffi cienc~' apanmem s for men. Alr -
cond itione d, co lor T .V. E ac h aparl ' 
mem ha s a ir conditiomng, a private 
mode r n bath, and lis own mode r n 
fu ll y equ ipped eleclri c kll Chenel1e . 
Linco ln Vi ll age, RI. 51 - Just south 
of campus. Area Realt y (o ld RI. 13 . 
West ) Phone 549 - 2141. ,9 1 
Summer rooms for bo)'f'<- reduced 
price S75. per lerm, s ingle o r double 
wl!h kitc hen, 3 bloc k ... f!""Om campus. 
Ca ll 549 - 21 4 1 or 457- 87M after 5 ,30 
p.m. ; 93 
Two Iraller s fo r rem; 5 m ile !': norlh 
o f Carbondale. Call 549 -3 124. -92 
Wamed! Girl to s har.£> ai r - condilioned 
Ira ller wi lh 3 o lner girl !'; for su mme r 
lerm. Ca ll Mary 9-2730. ";"90 
Luxu ry Aparlment s-brand new. e le -
gam , adJacem 10 ca mpu s , m lnules to 
li brary. Spaciou s 2-!Ioor SUites . huge 
bedrooms fo r 2 o r 3 Students. Co m -
plete kil che ns, private bathrooms , 
Individual study lounges. Ai r condi -
tioning , wall to wall car~ting _ Rea-
sonabl y priced. Ulti mate in luxury-
fo r Information call 457- 4123 o r 4 124, 
Wa ll Street Quadrangle s. -89 
Girls ' Ai r -cond . r oo m s for s umme r 
quaner. Avail able With or wl!houl 
mea ls , 031 Wilson Manor. Ca ll 7-
4300. 591 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motorcycles and luggage shipped to 
your home In Chicago and s uburbs. 
Call Jerry at 549- 3016 or Barr y 011 
457- 86 17. Bikes Insured. 263 
L arge meeting r oo m available. Ph. 
5-49_3994. 421 
Con vention fa c ili ties ava il able. Ph . 
5-49_3994. 422 
Ballroom available . Phone 5-49-3994. 
420 
Banquet facUlties available 549-
3994. 4 18 
Cycles to Chicago, Min, amt. luggage 
free. Insured_ Bill Ponte 7_7744. 7b4 
Meal tic kets: Weekl y or contract. 
Call 549_3994. 41 9 
Humpt: )'~ Dumpt y Play School In Cam~ 
brl a now open. License appli ed for. 
Call LaDonna Kern, 985-4 669. 420/, 
Atte nlion; It Is Illegal to sh ip a 
motOrcycle for money wllhout a li-
cense . If you ca r t' about your cyC l E' 
and O[her IX'sses s lons have the m sem 
to Chicago by Amst adter Bros .. Inc . 
li t CC 00841 MC-C. 300 Ihs. _ 
5 32.10. Call Stua n SWE'"E'tow. 457-
2920. I')I! 
T)'ping Thcsl !; 8; lerm pape r s will 
arrange pIck up 5. deliver y . Ca l l 
1'184-2100 & 08 4 -4650 nighls. ";" 44 
Need typing do ne? Babyshter? Che ck 
Se r vtces Offered fo r beSt comact s! 
HELP WANTED 
Baby Sitting by respohslble woman . 
Afternoons o r even ing. 7-2339. 7 I I 
Th re~ (3) busboys to work f rom fall 
qua n cr on. at Phi S igma Kappa , J 13 
SGH . All meals f ree_ 3_2860 o r 7~ 
7894, 73(' 
Men - coHeRe . Up (0 546 _80 oc r week 
10 s tart, 2 evenings and Saturdays 
whil e training fo r full -lime summer 
position with earnings to 53,000.00 
plu s schola r s hi p. Apply Roo m "B." 
University Cent er, F riday, JunE' 3, 
10 a_m_ . 3 p. m., :; p.m_ 732 
Large nat ional corpo r ati on Is co_op-
erat ing In student summe r empl oy~ 
ment program in Sout hern ill ino is, 
For Informat ion ca ll Student Place-
menl Se rvice, M r. HowE'. 549- 3859_ 
740 
BabYS itt er, light housekeeping. Mo rn-
Ings own -transponatlon dE'sirable, 
$ 1.00 per hou r, call 549-395 1. 761 
PERSONAL 
Beautifull y decorated birthd ay ca kes. 
Free dellv~ry, Call 7-4334. 455 
WANTED 
! girl wanted to s hare apt. with 3 
others su mmer, Air-condit ioned . 5 
minute wa lk to c lass . Call 9-397L 
725 
Summe r attend ani for d isabl ed male 
grad during dally wo rking hours, 3 
months minimum . Will conside r part 
timers. Call evenings 9 - 3189 o r da.ys 
9- 2533_ 735 
One o r two girls to s hare air condo 
apt. fo r s ummer. Call Carol, 549-
3837_ 736 
Free room , boa r d &: daytimE'S is 
awaiting sum me r r oommates fordis-
abled grad . P lu s a.lr conditioned 
apanment, Cars legal. Ca l! ('venl ngs 
9- 3189 or days 9-2533. 737 
.\lee-<! 2 girls to share air conO llloned 
apt. with 3- summel"". Call Q-I64 0. 
7.2 
Two girl s to sha r e. mode m unsupt>r-
vised apt. Summe r_ Ca.1I 3_30 11 . 7i2 
Gi rl Friday Sec relarl a.1 &: copy ser~ 
vice o f Ca rbondal E' Is o ffe r ing a wo rk 
your way program for mature girls 
desiring pan tim e e mpl oymenl while 
at tending SIU. P hone Mrs. J E' ff ries 
457_2612 for an interview. 776 
LOST 
Gray-St r iped, long-hai r ed male cal. 
Four white paws , bluE' collar. Re-
wa rd. 36 C~dar L ane Ct. 765 
Lost! May 23- Glrl ' s g)'m s liVer"" pe~rl 
ring. Reward. Call Ma n y, 457_5903. 
784b 
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SIU Loses 18-4 to Broncos in Tourney 
West ern, Mic higan romped 
past SIll 1B-4 Thursday in the 
opening game of NCAA wurn3-
me m action at Columbus, 
Ohio. 
Western Michigan got 21 
hits , and SIU 4. 
Southern will play the loser 
of (he Ohio State-Valparaiso 
contest . 
The two first - game losers 
m eet at 9:30 a .m. today in 
the double elimination tourna -
ment. 
Bill L i skey and Jim Panther 
have tOssed four shutouts each, 
Don Kirkland has three and 
Wayne Sramek, two. 
RUSS KEENE 
The Sa luki s' biggest Tun 
production of t he year ca me 
against St. Jo seph's of Indiana . 
with the final score a t 13- 1. 
Southern has sco red II Tun s in 
three se pa r a te co ntests . 
Ce ntral Michigan ca me up 
with by f a r the g r eate st one-
game run [oral aga in st the 
Sa luki s, 17 - 7 ea r ly i n (he 
season. 
Two confe rence c ha mpion s 
are in [he field in NCAA di s -
triCl 4 pla y. Western Mi c hi -
gan, Southern' s fir s t foe , is 
[he 1960 Mi d- American Con-
ference c hampion. 
Ohio Sta te ca ptured [he Big 
Ten c hampion s hip. 
Strong Parsons Co ll ege, QI;!-
spire a brilliam se ason , will 
not appe a r in NCAA distric t 
tourname nl action . 
Parson s would have had [Q 
appe ar in di s trict 5 play, but 
because of a long -standi ng 
prac[ice Parso ns was not co n-
s idered fo r [Qurname nr bid. 
As in the pa s t, the winner s 
of the Missouri Valley Co n-
ference and the Big E ight 
-Confere nce will square off [Q 
see whic h team goe s to the 
finals in Omaha. 
Thi s mean s a three-game 
se rie s between MVC c hamp 
Sr. Loui s and Big E ight king 
Luxury 
APARTMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 
S 150 per person 
per quorter 
AIR 
CONOmoNING 
CARPETED R.OORS 
RILL-SIZED 
KnCHENS a IAlH 
WALL STRIIT 
OUADRAJlGLlS 
1'11_417-4111 
Oklahoma State Unive r sity. 
The winner of the serie s will 
advance (Q t he co llege world 
series. 
The Billikens, who split a 
late season twinbill with t he 
Sa luki s in Sr. Loui s , took a 
three game playoff se'ries 
from Wi chita to gain a berth 
in t he tournament. 
Southern ' s bid forthe NCAA 
tournament at the university 
level may well have been 
prompted by a look at [he Sa-
lukis' schedule , rather than 
at thejr record . 
The Saluki s probabl y played 
as fine a competition as any 
team in the Midwest. 
Top team s on the list in-
eluded St, Loui s U. , Parsons 
College, Arkansas State, the 
Univers ity of Arkansas, Mem-
phis State . the Universit y of 
Pi[(s burgh and Duquesne Un i-
versity. The schedule al so in -
cluded the University of 
Ill inois and Tulsa, all atten - ~ 
tion-attracting school s . . 
The SIU ourfield of Russ 
Keene, Paul Pavesich and Rich 
Collins has been in strumental 
in bringing across runs for the 
Saluki s this season . 
The y drove 63 runs this sea-
son, our of a total of 186. 
Pavesic h led the team With 
24 RBI's , with Keene right 
behind with 22 . Collins brought 
home 17 run s . 
Prices good tbru Saturday 
RICH COLLINS 
ives You FREE CHINA 
PLUS BIG SAVINGS! 
. Pick ' s AGis now offering top quality ch ina to you FREE. 
You start your collection today and save on Pick ' s line loods too! 
Groun 
Beef 
(3 Ibs. or more) 
Chuck 
Steak lb. 55( 
Boiled 
Ham ~ /, lb. 69c 
Surfresh 
Biscuits 4 Tin s 29( 
Fronco-Ameri can 
SpagheHi 2 15 oz. 25c con 
Downey Floke 
Waffles 2 Pkgs· 69c 
light & fluffy 
Spry 42 oz. Con 69( 
Californ ia Bin9 
Cherries lb. 49( 
Pick's AG 
Margarine 2 lb •. 39 ( 
fREE DElIVERY I 
Rend lake 
Bacon 
Folger. 
Coffee 
(limit \ ) 
Banquet 
TV Dinners 
Fresh Green 
Beans 
Food King 
Young ond 
Tender 
lb. 43~ 
2 Ibs . 89 
lb. box 
3 $1°0 for 
lb. ' 19~ 
JlJlJlJ'.I'JIJ'JIJI,'JIIJIoAAJ'UVI Ca ts u p 2120z ' 29~ btls. ... 
Potatoes " 
.... _ .... .. 
..... ,t ......... . 
BUSH'S BEST SALE! 
Northero Beao8 
Pork o· BeaoB 
Kidney Bean. 
Mi xed or 
Matched 
DIAL 58-1J lOW! 
; 
i 
